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Will Broaden Education Indian Poetry Ontario Creeds

NOTICE Imporlunl Collect loti Entitled "The 
I'ntlt on thv ItiiImIhiw'

Wliat 1 ic Hoys ami Girl* of Tht* Pro» 
vlnce Are Thinking.

After talking with thousands of 
hoy* aid girl* In rural districts of 
On*«rlo Dr Creehnan hn* drawn up 
a fair representation of what la In 
their mlml*. which he ha* embodied 
in the following Ontario hoys' and 
girls' rreed*:

Home Point* suggested by Hon. Dr 
Tody.

Although education la one of thoai 
subject* which. In Canada, have beet 
discussed "right through the war,'

Mary Austin, the novelist, him been 
carefully studying the song* and 
chant* of the North American In
dian* for several years, and *he re- 

still, now that the lighting la over, cently published an anthology of this 
discussion on this all-important ques Prtmltlve poetry, to whkh she gave 

the title “The Path on the Rain
bow." which will interest everybody 
who ha* paid any attention to Indian 
lore. “The Path on the Rainbow" 
does not lend Itself readily to review. 
One might go about the task In the 
thoroughly businesslike and Justly 
academic manner adopted by Mary 
Austin In her Introduction to the 
hook One might profess to discover, 
and. Indeed, might discover the gold
en thread of development running 
through this extraordinarily primi
tive ver*e. and one might or might 
not arrive at the conclusion which

lion tends to become more practical 
and Immediate. A* Walter Ragehot 
used to Insist so emphatically. It Is Hoys' Creed.

1. I In 1 l**vi* that life In the coun
try can he made Ju*l as pleasant and 
profitable us life In the city.

2. I beliove that fn*ner and I can 
form a partnership that will suit 
both of us

I believe that If I kill every 
my father's farm we shall

one thing to criticise ami pr 
when one Is under no obligati 
act on any criticism or proposal, and 
quite another thing to do so when 

; one I* under Immediate obligation to 
translate one's words Into acts. Dur
ing the war every education proposal 

' was launched with at least one post
poning clause attached. Hut to-day 
any proposal may be practical poli
tics. It i 
others, that the statement recently 
made by the Hon. Dr. Cody. Minister 

I of Education for Ontario. Is specially 
Dr. Cody's statement

Three Second-Hand 
Gray-Dort Cars 

For Sale
Call and See them

be will oaid by the increased crop 
alone to s:xy nothing of the benefit 
to our t" Izhbors.s for this reason, amongst • ve that by "areful selec
tion of o r chickens I cun double the 
output of the llock.

S. I lelleve that by Introducing 
alfalfa <.n our farm that we ran 
keep twi " ns many domestic animals
Ubfil I

4 I IMiss Austin arrives at that the “poe
tic art In America at the time tt be
gan to be overlaid by European cul
ture had reached a mark close to 
that of the Greeks at the beeinning 
of the Homeric era." On the other

Important.
would at any time have been an In
teresting contribution to the consid
eration of a great subject, but as a hand, one might end by questioning 
preliminary statement of actual pol- whether there were any standards by 
icy it has, of course, an interest all which ibis strange song-dance-verse 
Its own. could with justice be Judged. As It

Dr. Cody covered a wide field, but appeals before us In the cold black 
It was welcome to find the Ontario and while of n translation, at best.
Education Minister placing In the a sorry third of itself, whatever that 
very forefront of his statement the self may he, It must be honestly con- 
question of the more general exten- fessed that much of it is frankly 
sion of education beyond the limits meaningless; and that much more o' 
of the elementary school. There had it is n simple repetition of simple 
come, he insisted, a far more general statements of fact, without any ef- 
realization of the fact that education fort to do nuire than to call up the pluck 
does not stop “with the boy and girl picture which each reader has of 9 1 1 v‘‘ ,hat fanning is a most
age." and that a further compulsory tb.es » facts in his own chambers of honorable calling, and having lecia- 
perlod should be introduced. Import- Imagery. e<1 ,<l °n ih«- farm, it is my duty
ant and essential everywhere, such Some of It. however, and this ren- to nu.k • the best use of my •uue. now 
a provision la unquestionably ape- devs the *«•. rch for It so exiraordi- in school, that I may be the belter 
daily important in Canada, with its narlly worth while, has all the attri- farmer in the days that are to come, 
very large foreign-born population, butes of true poetry. 1 bi lleve In working when I
If the Ideals of Canadian citizenship work and playing when 1 play, and

be really and effectively tnrul- My children, my children. In giving and receiving a square deal
li is 1 who wear the morning star in every act of life.

on my head; Girin* freed.
I show it to my children.

out. it is absolutely necessary that Says the Father. be happy every day.
the foreign-born elements shall re- course but vers 2 1 believe that God's blue skyceive a "real education In Delilah |fh‘e J a ^ ||1|ih ,)rdv'r ,,nd a„ and Ood'a Breen earth are a part of
Ideals and citizenship. tm.inrsinnil and annreclate it my inheritance.

Then Dr. Cody was emphatic also • . * ’ . ,inPS of 3. I believe that I have a right toon the position which women should ^n. tak^^ Wo,d ^Vo_ love little chickens and ducks and
now be called upon to fill In educa- . ...... lambs and puppies as well as dolls
tion. Women, he declared, had won ,lian 8 l,uliau> am| ribbons.
their right to take their share in the w1)at phall ! glng to thee. Habe on 5. 1 believe I .vould Jove to kee 
counsels and government of their my back"’ house better than anything els*», an
country, and in no national activity Song „f ,h„ F.ngle that mates with I only wmh they taught housework 
could they lend their aid with more tj,,. storm ! at school.
certain effect than In the matter of Hi-i-ri-iki! Ui-cek! G. I believe that keeping a garden
education. He hoped to see women wj|d gajc |8 weeping, driven be- all my own would be great fun. and
everywhere accorded places on school fovv him 1 believe that I could be happy tn
boards and boards of education, and To hls ne„ „n ,iie black lone mast of giving away flowers and in cooking 
thus enabled to place at the service of thfi night; the vegetables that 1 raised myself,
their country a special ability which Swlngi,,g swinging, far out. high 7. I believe that 1 could study real 
they undoubtedly possessed out. over the sea! hard at my grammar and geography

Perhaps the most Important of all ni-l-ri-i-ki! Ri-eek! and arithmetic and spelling if 1 could
the points touched upon by Dr Cody (j,, cookin'- or sewing with the other
was the question of the payment of it is instinct with the true poetic gil|s in ,lu. afternoon, 
teachers. Those who really appre- spirit, abundantly free, tremendous- # [ (jon't want to go to town and 
elate the unique national importance iy concentrated on the expression of jeaV(, my father and mother and my 
of education must have recourse, one Idea and universal in its appeal, brothers and sisters behind while I 
again and again, to this subject, and There Is much more like it. And llVl, in ,hp f|,v for l know I will 
to the insistence that if the educa- yet a careful study of the book must luj88 tItem all, and the trees and the 

profession Is to have the stand- convince one that the ordinary man. ( rt ek and the green 
d attract to its ranks the men trained In the literature of the West. „,(l woo Is and ev«»ryt 

and women It most needs and ought i8 not fully equipped to appreciate 
to demand, the standard of payment Indian poetry. What the poems really

dieve that by keeping twice 
as mnny animal* we will lie able to 
grow uuch larger crop* of alfalfa and 
other things.

7. I believe that by nlamlng shade 
tre<s. growing (lowers, shrubs, and 
keeping a tidy homestead that we 
will be hotter content' d and happier 
In every way. and our farm will tn- 
erease in value.

8. 1 believe not In luck, hut In

' Ik

Gallagher’s Hardware cated, much more Is called for than 
•'the primary education of the boy and 

the girl As Dr Codv well nolntWaterdown 1. I believe that I have a right to
is absolutely necessary
•Ian-born elements shall re- . ... ,It is vers libre, of course, but vers 

libre of a very high order, and alt 
may understa
Or again, take the first few lines of 
the poem entitled “The Wold Wo
man's Lullaby":

X

P

/ We are receiving large 
shipments of

SPRING SUPPLIES
grass and the 
liing. but. oh!Formaldehyde for smut on grain and 

Potato scab
at home and doI don'i want to sta 

nothing but wash
must be very much higher every- expressed to the Indian, when to the Wiltvr and do the chorea, and 
where than it is at the present time. WOrda was added music, music call- 
The key to all the problems is in- |ng up jn every cadence a thousand 

the teacher. It is the teacher recollections, and to the music the

X i 
diunes and carry 

grow
1 want to la ugold like auntie.

love and live.
9. 1 belli ve I can learn to sew and 

that counts, and without good teach- rhythmic motion of the dance. It is an,| do laundry work, and do
ers the most perfect system of edu- q„ite Impossible for the reader to t|H.m w. 11. and I want to «earn them,
cation must be of little avail. “The gather from the beautiful translu- and [ wu„f |0 do them well, 
time la ripe," Dr. Cody declared, “and ,ion8 which the hook présenta him. 
the people both tn city and in conn- -verse is to the Red singer but a 
try are ready to pay better salaries, shorthand note to hls emotions, a ev< 
and are realizing that It Is very much sentence or two. a phrase out of the
worth while to spend money for the hvart ()f the situation. It Is the in-
securing of better conditions under Bi,iv Bong alone which Is important, 
which to develop their children.'* SayH t|,e medicine man. explaining
Those who have been following with thvnv mutter*. 'You see, Injun man A Popular Move,
any cure the recent history of educa- Hingtn‘ an' cryin' while he sing It in adopting the rugg silon In 
Hon <n Canada and other countries uln., w|lul |„. ringin' make him cry; favor i-f standardization of potaiw.. 
cannot fall to agree with Dr Cody j,„ what the song make him think, the Ontario \i actable Grow vis' As
hore. The time has already paused. lhal-8 W|mt he cryin' about.'" So aoclation. at tluii annual convention, 
or is, at any rate, rapidly passing, remark* Ml** Austin in the course of made a move that, ns well ns being 
when any salary may he thought l|v|. introduction As an explanation |n the direction of an ultimate bene- 
good enough for the school teacher. nf |m|lun |MK.|r> it could not well be flt to the industry, should go to make 
and it van scarcely be questioned that improved upon. the association
an « duration body courageous enough 
to pay Its teacher* adequately, to
day. can count upon a very wide uml 
sincere popular support.

Royal Purple 
Baby Chick Food

10. I believe In the square deal 
for girls as well as boys, and I want 

îrybody to be happy all the Uni 
* old as well as the young.

Zenoleum, Disinfectant and Loose Killea 
in all sizes, 30c, 60c, $1 and $1.75

Colorite Hat Dye opulur with theI 1
of pot a toc I, which 

Hire population 
produi t is so 
orly prepared

home consumera 
means almost the en 
of Canada. No other

Cuiliig I nil liens*. widely used, nor so po
A donor was called to attend an for market u* is the potato crop, and 

Irishman and hie wife. Both were growers may list assund that a 
suffering with severe cold», and, fear- guarantee to the consumer that hi* 

would develop influenza, the purchases of this staple will be ac
cording to sample, will result In a

Makes my lady’s last year hat into 
spring lid

a new

PER BOTTLE 35c mg they
. . h,eilieul man ordered "two grains of

A large number of horses are re- „n<i a swallow of whisky much stronger market for potatoes,
quiied for soldier» who take up land ** h hour»." Culling the next Since it muet be admitted that the 
under the land «.iileiuenl ..lielue, > lhl. U|1 ,„d about, lose emailed In accepting imlaloen
and II. 0. Silllmnlinf Ih. U«.'8 ovk W|fe wa. illll In bed. "Uni of nmed quality ha. become very
Ilelmriment. ■-"Idle, Hrttiemenl » ' |ll||oe m, muruellon»-" .aid generally nalir d »lnr.- food pro- 
D.iurl, I. In Saskatchewan making , . "To the letter, .orr!" re- duel, of all kmda bean to Increase
am."'Cement, for .tabling as well a. ''«*» " hn.ban.1 How much qui- grvally In price will, Ihe outbreak 
for | "irhnslng the horses that wrl.l l*1 • . q,.r (li ,.,nk of the war. and aa conaumere In gen-be req red. According to Mr W,l nine have yu,, left dm bl, Ink ^ "^“^.."neTth. of look-
Han— a large number of good gen- -he hwm ” "ou ln, ,or mo., po„lbl. In lb, way
eral purpose homo, ««liable fur , .,‘ j . àar „.k«l N vlr of aclual food value for Ihe money
agricultural work will be required, a!' !!.' .h.,m,|,..„rr» expended, |,o„,lots will have lo .land
Saskatoon and Regina to be dlairl- * ^mev ,^10'the mhlsMv îîérr comparison in this regard, with what- 
butlng pointe for the province, and kept mi'busy takln1 the^whlaay evei? ,, capuble of giving
about live hundred horse, will prob- tolme she took a pill, an sure .ties ^e deal red results, 
ably be sold to returned soldiers Jroui in bed an Ul m up! 
each distributing point.

Hut-M’s for Soldiers.

W. H. CUMMINS
Druggist

WaterdownPhone 152
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ISSUE NO. 16, 1919S 1pÿ.-w2' ..mu uh« iltonEEN IHIK Three choice belle 11 to 11 mo*1*1BEAVER HUI SBERDEEI ARBUS old. m to heed any herd, price* right,
ALIX. MoKINNPV, *.*. 1. «rie,Ont WANTiO.

Ato make room. Aleo a few females. l! LOTA 
neon •
Ont

I WAKff-fi2,A^a'Wfi
1 levin, W Ford eireel. Toronto. <4

the sled news. Four ye*.*s .ater when 
Mr Weller Raleigh sent h;u. lo report 
on the progress of the colony, hi- found 
on the Island no true of f et fiers 
or Mttleraent. save the Inscription 
"t'roeten" curved on n tree Hir Wal- 
ter then gave up tha Hounoko Island 
project as hopeless.

Roanoke Island hm now been In
habited for many y *im, chiefly ly 
fishermen and llto-sawri. The ’n‘. e: 
are negroe* from the < -’ait guard • a- 
tlon ut f*ca Island, which 1» separated 
from Roanoke Island by the sound. 
Pea Island, the only coast guard sta
tion In this country manned by neg
roes, la off a dangerous section of the 
roast. A durellrt ship cast on the 
beach la sucked farther Into the sands 
by each tide. The colored guardsmen 
have established an excellent record In 
a trying and dangerous station.

Llnlmsnt’curts Burna, Etc.

ENGLAND’S SCAR j ** HELP WANTED—MALE
m

well, Ont. ~
i“?KK.‘.îff^ïierî.,raE

Blute vspwrlencu im.l when > pu can cum*, 
hilerprovlncial Flour Mills, Renfrew, 
Onf.

VI A.XT HD-AN ICXI'BIUKNVBD MAN 
” (mihkIv), for stock uml dairy farm. 
Frank Viler, Freeman, Ont. , ______

(Henry M. Hyde, In Chicago Tribune l
London, March l—At luo time tne 

armlaitce was first signed an American 
army officer was the guest of trtemls 
In London, 
of parliament and a man of importance 
in the public life of Great Britain. 
The family—which Is a largo one- 
sen t many tons to the war and tne 
name appeared more than once on the 
casualty lists.

On Nov. 13 the officer's host gave a 
family dinner to celebrate the coming 
of peace. Some fifteen or twenty 
guests were at table, Including aeveral 
In khaki and blue. Towards the close 
of the dinner the American officer leti 
the table to get some photographs from 
his room. He war gone several min
utes.

“I suppose," he told me," that quite 
without meaning It 1 must have come 
back Into the dining room without 
making the slightest noise. At any 
rate, when I entered evcry member of 
that big family sat silent with droop
ing bead. As they looked up I saw 
tears In the eyes of more than one. 
Instantly my host was on nls feet pro
posing a toast, ‘To our gallant alllos! 
They drank It standing with a smile

Tw.*,^y.w. ü'ütjLîiSsffiSK
SKilS—

Hu boat Is ft member ihM* ike Ueae Dtp** M* • the.frariTK:
THE WALKER HOUSE.

f OSOSTO* MISCELLANEOUS.

a donor1» certificate divlerln* that one S K\vhiiuUCep. ijuzù^xwwrwiueed. JJ » 
an invalid Of course the British per bunhvl, fo.b. here (eacks free). Buy

hav” practically no .entrai he.Un,. &.\roSt"WWÏ jTB
Steam heating plants, even hot air No. 4. south Woodslee, Ont. .
furnaces, arc almost unknown. K\en __ __
In normal times they depend on 
fires In little grates which send 
tenths of the heat straight up the 
chimney. And add to the low temper- 

, penetrating sea togs 
which come creeping In from the coast 
and shroud London In arctic gloom 
and dampness! Nobody In Great Bri
tain could get even more than a moat 
scanty coal ration—not for one winter 

Even In handsome

their 
litely pres-

THE KIDDIES.

Don’t Give Them Only the In
ferior Tools.

MINION EXPRES» 
If lost ur Stolen, youDEMIT BY 

lx Money Order. If 
get your money buck.

l>0Mlnard'a

maxing aeroplanes.

Only Very Eett Wood Will 
Serve.

B“e„ï° œ, tuasWrite for Catalogue CUa». tlaruarti. 
Leamington. Ont.

theIn some families It le always 
blunt needle, the poor pencil, the 

the worn-out clt>thes-
ature the Icy

broken comb,
brush, etc., that to reserved for, 
thought quite good enough for 
child to uee!

There to no time when good tools 
are eo necessary as In tne construc
tive period. A child learning to sew 
ought to be provided with just the 
right needl 
too fine to 
fits the little finger 
unfair to be handlea 
tools. Even If the se 
dolly—it le sewing, just 
should have every encoura 
that It's done well. Then, he 
form the habit of keeping one's, small 
coat well brushed if the brletlee of the 
brush are far too much worn to do 
their work properly?

Of course the broken comb may 
for small eon to comb bis hair, but It 
certainly Is not very encouraging. 
Really, it Is no wonder he escapee that 
tiresome process quite as often as pos-

w"£2.SïÆÆ
kind that lity In winter. Big husky 
Burrow «lock eggs. «2-U0 P»r fifteen.

inn Itunner Bucks living egg 
machines Kggs. $2.00 per set. E. H. 
Perrin, Newmarket. Ont.

the
To bo trustworthy^* a I rplane

to**gunfire* hut*' Its normal action makes 
heavv demands on its Strength. The very 
sjawd of Its revolution lends to disrupt

In a test run of propellers made of 
wood which has been dried to the lowest 
possible moisture content, the end of the 
blades actually exuded sap which was 
forced out by centrifugal action, accord
ing to the Curtis Flyleaf. In tests, at 
least. It has been possible to speed the 
propellers up to such a pitch that the 
outer end of the blade of an eight-foot 
propeller travels at the rate of 400 miles 
an hour. . . ’__....

but for several ! 
drawing rooms one sees ladles 
gentlemen constantly rubbing 
numb, blue hands, and po!‘ 
sing closer to the tiny grate fire.

To you with your feet on the steam 
radiator the Idea of a constantly shiv
ering Britain may have Its humorous 
aspects. Actually the scarcity of fuel 
has done more than merely make peo
ple uncomfortable. It has, medical 
men say. seriously lowered the vitality 
of many people, particularly the t.der- 
ly and those not naturally strong, 
and rendered them susceptible to the 
attacks of such diseases as the nu 

pneumonia, the third re
current wave of which this voar Is no* 
sweeping over the Islands this month, 
with long and Increasing lists or 
deaths. ., , ,

Ami the food. Even at his best . ACRE8-ON YONOE STREET -

» -ss? uvpsSS &*S2sB»5RE
some sort of a soggy bag pudding. ^tnauUon9. modern conveniences; olec.l|‘® 
which meal will furnish plenty of sol- ,lfrhl8; complete nh°me JjVVish twn™ 
id and substantial nourishment, but from “^"anT lmpto^i memded'. 
that is about his limit. Wlth Immediate ponsent-lon If desirable.

Imagine him with nothing in tne prlCP moderate: terms easy. u. a. 
way of raw materials but "offal." a §rodle. Newmarket, 
little eormneal. half enough 
flour, a mere trace of butter, a i 
teaspconfuls of sugar, no fruit, a ie 
slices of bacon from America so salty 
that It can hardly »>e swallowed.

Conditions are slightly better now. 
but when I first came to London last 
December one went from one hign 
priced hotel to another trying in vain 
to get a meal at once appetizing and 
satisfying. Even where good French 
chefs were in charge and where one 
paid $5 for a simple meal without wing.
It was apparently impossible to find 
anything that we at home would call 
fit to eat. English people have been 
living that way for more than three 
years and each year 
have been getting more severe.

So drastic has been the combing out 
of men for the armies that almost 
every buaine-a was left short handed, 
or, as the British put It. under*.a..t- 

Kreat ar- ed." The result tvas that the house- 
te to-day holder could not gel many jobs done at 
: a home all. If the plumbing went to pieces
mid be a one went without. 1 "‘‘ weeka t„ 

month it took four or five weeks to

I-
SEED CORNe, neither too coarse nor 

thread, and a thimble that 
perfectly. It ie 
ed with poor 
ng is only for 
the same, and 

gement so 
ow can one

,rrM..ir.»a- vsasi
strong. vigorous seed. Germination 
guaranteed *2.50 to $3.00 per bushel. 
Freight prepaid.

A GRANT FOX, RUTHVEN, ONT.

on every face.
"1 felt that I had intruded on 

red privacy.
—one at Gallipoli, one in the Soudan, 
and four in * ranee—had been killed. 
Into the gay dinner intended to cele
brate the final victory their memories 
had come. Though 1 was an old friend 
1 was after all a stranger and the in
stant 1 appeared the private sorrow 
was banished. Nor during the re
mainder of my stay was the matter
mentioned.*»

family
PP
wl Six sons of the

FARMS FOR SALE.Some airplane engines run at 1.700 revo
lutions a minute, and can be geared up 
to 2.000. An engine of this power would 
use a nine-foot-six-Inch propeller and the 
speed of the blade ends would be In the 
nelghborhod of 600 miles an hour. A 
good many thousands of pounds of press
ure per square Inch -«re generated by 
tills action alone and propellers have

222 tsg
ed; yields excellent crops; buildings, 
fences, spring water; we lived nine years 
thereon.
TEN DOLLARS PER ACRE - EAST 
» term*. John McKenzie. 275 William 

. London,

do
and resulting

Sketching and coloring might be a 
great joy for many a budding little 
artist, if it were not for the poor lead 
pencil (that ie always breaking) and 
the miserable penny crayons and rive- 
cent water colors one is expected to 
produce masterpieces with!

Then there ie the toothbrush—little 
od one to keep them 

Yet many an

PROTECTION FOR YOUR HORSE IN THIS NAME.

SPOHN’S DISTEMPER COMPOUND

y SPOHN MEDICAL CO., Galhen, Ind. U. 8. A.

roast a

»v*
sfi

teeth need 
clean and

a go< 
white.

lofiue J. C. Leslie A Co.. 301 Beveridge 
Block. Olgarv. Alls.It is quite Impossible for an Ameri- 

ciate, wlth- 
at the war

?,r.Æ’rrn^,ih*,*4h“n,S
balance that or the other.

Wood’s Phesphodlae.fig can to understand or appre 
out coming to Europe, wh 
has meant to the people of Great Bri
tain, France, and—doifbtless—to the 
Inhabitants of tl.« >ther 
which 1 have not visited. It is equally 
impossible to be a witness of the way 
in which the English and French con
ceal their awful losses and hide their 
heartbreaks without the deepest sym
pathy and the warmest admiration for 
their magnificent courage.

During the war more than 600,000 
English boys—sons of these little Is
lands alon 
died of wounds, 
erlcans to realize what that means to 
consider that if our losses had been 
proportionately as great we should be 
mourning the death of 1,350.000 of our 

Two-thirds of all the

The Ortat English remedy. 
Tones and invigorates the whole 
nervous system, makes new Blood 
in old Veins. Cwr* Nervous

FOR SALE.

SHORTHORNS
and females, a|,le^§ee^)ul|Bcst The 
n,lamQ 13.699 pounds o^ milk. ^ For 

l. Port Perry,

coïiÆr.mT SSS m ,hke«pcr".°hé

a change of direction, eithei up, 
sidewise, are enormous.

» WUSSSh 5S£ a
countries

Ke. 's»' PO
Thomas üm’hamf R.Çl**No. 3.

down or
^ Yet, under conditions of riiodcrn^^war-
SopI"Wo*Plunge*orktCo*cerid sharply In 
manoeuverltig to bring down or escape 
from an enemy, the machine must meet 
and withstand these unusual tests.

Wood for airplane manufacture must be 
100 ]>er cent, perfect. Even with Sitka 
spruce, the favorite wood for airplane 
construction, there is difficulty In ob
taining the very highest grades. Thu 
United States forest service estimates 
that only 13 per cent, approximately. W 
available for plane construction. Of 
Port Orford cedar 10 per cent, is abou* 
all that can be counted on as good 
enouh for planes; about eight per cent, 
can be used from the spruce of Virginia 
and West Virginia, and only about 5 per 
cent, from the smaller trees of Maine. 
An officer prominent In the air pro
gramme is reported to have said that 
only 167 board feet, on the average, go 
Into planes from each L000 board feet. 
.The quality or wood needed for each 

plane, of course, varies with the size of 
the machine; few of the present-day 
types contain less than 250 feet, and It 
may take 2,000 feel on the rough to fur
nish this amount. One Washington lum
berman Is making sure of getting only 
the stralghtost of straight-grained stuff 
by splitting it out of the log Instead of 
sawing It. He gets quality at the ex
pense of considerable waste In riving out 
choice white cooperage stock, or hickory 

spokes. But the resultant product Is 
% to have straightness of grain There 
o place where this is more important

BUS) NLS8 CHANCES
thinking mother buys & good quality 
toothbrush for herself and a cheap, 
poor one for her child.

The same principle is often applied 
ft) the nursery. A little one to told to 
Be neat and put lto toys away when 
play to over—with really no adequate 
or conveniently arranged place to 
put them.

The eo far wrong rule that anything 
is good enough for the child should 
be changed to quite the other extreme 
—that nothing Is too good for the 
child. If In each case we wtil Jtiet stop 
a moment and really put ourselves In 
the child's place, a fair and equare 
deal wilt result.

Mlnard'a

mwmmp
G"2S£: i S^^dily°I

tooi#y. B.-x 471. Cobourg.

the restrictions
were killed in action or 

It may help Am-

" 1 ftMS SSSSLttjf»
for sale Dimensions: Planing mill.
Kr
MX 100. two-storey: ample yard room.

ÏKlr rüSSÏ'o?1» ”JÜ«5“BS
and prosperous business; reasons for
s^riisrsusssrïra.’r
œrvReSiïn n?Tc«r'w-

my we sent to France would 
buried in French soil! 
in the United States but wo 
home of mourning!

There are 43.0uu.000 people in the 
British Isles, against about 110.000,000 
in the United States. Figure it out 
for yourself and try to grasp the bit
ter contrast.

Not only has almost every family 
in these islands had to mourn 
death of at least one soldier son—not 
only has every mother had four years 
to go to bed nightly with the awful 
dread of what the waking might bring 
—but the conditions of living at home 
have been such as Americans can hard
ly imagine- let alone know by experi
ence.

We used to talk about coal famines! 
To one who has spent even part of a 
winter in London what »c call coal 
famines in America are a joke.
In London in January, with the ther
mometer at 15 degrees above zero, It 

_ , almost impossible to get a fire In 
a bed room at all except by virtue of

Not

Liniment fTelieves Neuralgia

sssîïsr. ssr&A
largv' hibp. marly now; cost over 126; 
,.m for WftO.Now in storage at Beamaviue.
ir-oiaf,;. "S
street. St. t'at'-.arlnoH. Ont.

ARD S LINIMENT theROANOKE ISLAND. I consider MIN
BEST Liniment i .
'«« SVen'wlU," ÂlNÂKD!S“&Nl!

ment and it was as well us ever next
Site of Ralelch's IU-fated First 

Colony.
Yours verv truly.Off a desolate stretch of sandy beach 

In North Carolina lies Roanoke Island, for 
the birthplace of Virginia Dare, the 
first English child bom In America 

Sir Walter Raleigh was respons.ulo 
for Roanoke Island being placed on 
the pages of history, for In 1585 he 
sent out a colonizing expedition to 
America, and fate and the rough winds 
of the Atlantic ca»t the ship up on 
.Roanoke Island On account • f the 
elimats, the lack of food and the ub- 

1 lquitous Indian the to land was voted 
M uninhabitable by the colonis-s. who 
packed their belongings and took th*î 
next ship back to England and civili
zation.

But Raleigh was not cli »e mrage<.
He sent out another colonv, wnrh 
consented to stay, and the mau *n 
charge of the expedition returned with

t. g. mcmullen.

Ih^ no place
For propeller brades ash and white oak 

are used In considerable quantities, while 
some are made of mahogany, alternate 
layers of mahogany and spruce, or ma
hogany and ash. Black walnut has been 
us«<l in place of mahogany, because this 
wood does not splinter when hit by u 
projectile Maple, birch and cherry have 
found some place In propeller manufac
ture Douglas fir has be^n used In 
making frames.—New York Times.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

D KICK STORE. WITH FIXTURES IN 
D Conestoga. Waterloo County: 9.W0
BÏÏSLr*SdrL.Î5Si s&J*£

Ernest avenue. Toronto. _____ _

get laundry done, and It was favor 
of the greatest for any laundry to at- 
cept a new customer 

1 have been in London 
part of two month:). One thing 
which 1 am particularly struck i 
tact that the faces of the great crowds 
passing hack and forth on the streets 
of London are unsmiling. Almost al- 
wavs the faces, particularly those of 
the women.are drawn, and deeply lined. 
A face with even a trace of a «mile 
Is so rare as to be remarkable, 
n't know the London crowd before the 
war. but people who did say there has 

great change In the last five

the greater 
with 

3 the NURSING.

RN $13 TO 125 
arn without leaving 
free booklet. Royal 

124.

VI’HSING-NUUHKS ea 
IX (, week Le 
home. Svrid for 
College of Science. Dept. Toronto.

RENEW IT AT PARKER’S l did-

\ DO YOUR EARS RING? 
HAVE YOU CATARRH ?

The clothes you were so pro\i<l of when 
new—can be made to appear new again 
Fabrics that are dirty, shabby or spotted 
will be restored to their former beauty by 
sending them to Parker’s.

been a
I do not wonder at It. The longer j J 

1 ztav here the more 1 realize—and , 
that only dimly—what the British peo
ple have endured and suffered and ar- 
eompllshedin the war.

Now. 1 don't want some ass to «neer 
and say that I am becoming an Anglo
phile. that I am succumbing to Brit
ish flattery and compliment. In the 
first place. I have had none Chicago 

well realize that the average

:ow
fli g no toe in the head to the 

of chronic Catarrh. If not 
e result to

A huzzln, 
beginning
checked th ...
elm pie remedy that many physicians 
advise to to slowly inhale Catarrh- 
ozone » few time, e.ch day The 
soothing vapor of'Catarrbozone cures 
the Catarrhal condition, and hearing 
Improves at once Head notoew. buzz
ing ear» are cured. For Catarrhal 
deafnetw. throat, nose end lung Ca
tarrh there to probably no remedy so 
efficient The large one dollar outfit 
lasts two months and iz guaran
teed; small size 50c; trial alee Wc 
Sold everywhere hr dealers, or The 
Catarrhosone Co.. Kingston, Ont.

to ox CLEANING and DYEING» ? deafness. A

Is Properly Done ■! Parker’s
We!PEBÎ Send articles by post or express, 

nay carriage one way and our charge* are 
reasonable. Drop us a card for our book
let on household helps that save money.

v'Enirltshman hardly knows there Is 
such a town and cares leas. And at 
the risk of being discourteous I am go
ing to say that to me personally the 
English la a most unsympathetic race.

But any man with eyes who spends 
even a few weeks in Great Britain 
without recognizing the «strength, the 
patience the endurance, the determina
tion. and the quiet eelf-confldence of 
the British people la simply a fool.

Ur
PARKER’S DYE WORKS, Limitedns sinks,dostft*^

CLEANERS. AND DYERS 
791 Yonge Street -

; Toronto
Art 1* discovery; hence It appeal* t*

Mi nerd'* Liniment for eel* everywhere .-—u-
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Ally Chief Permits Personal 
Discussion.

A SPRING IONIC GREATLY 
INCREASES YOUR EFFICIENCY

■

'

A Berlin cable says: The agree; 
reached at 8pa between the German 
and Allied reprcientatlve* regarding 
the use of the port of Danslg In con
nection with the return of Polish 
troops from France was signed at the 
name desk at which Emperor William 
sat when he attached hi* name to 
the abdication agreement last Fall, 
the Zeltung Am Mlttu* state*.

Mathias Kraht-rger, the head of the 
German Armistice Commissi >il In 
the course of the negotiation* over 
the Dantzig question, was permitted 
for the first time to convene with 
Marshal Foch. without the presence 
of witnesses, the newspaper adds. 
The armistice commissioner Is said to 
have had two lengthy talks with the 
Allied commander-ln-chlef last week. 
In the course of which the Internal 
situation of Germany was discussed 
at length.

Lay the Foundation of Good Health Now by Building 
Up Your Blood and Strengthening Your Nerves.

>«(. icc'f.v,1

The good old fashion of taking a tonic in the springtime, like 
most nt the customs of our grandparents, is baaed upon sound

No matter how mild
The war-tax has prac- 4 k}~===U 
ticallydouUed the price | ft : I • 
of the best grades of ^ __
matches, and has more 
than doubled the price
of the cheaper kinds. . v
And the tax acids nothing to t.ic value of the match. \ou 
cân’t light your pipe with the Ux, yet you pay as much on 
a poor match as on a good one.

h=
and good medical practice, 

the winter it i* a trying time, cwu in the most favored climates, 
for ’hose wiso an- lint hi nigged physical health.

nnt! children go through the winter on reserve strength 
summer months, and grow

common sense
%atMany men,

women
they have stored up during the Mining 
increasingly pale as the spring days approach. A tonic for the 
blood and nerve* at this time will do much for such people, by put
ting color in the checks and banishing that tired feeling that wor
ries thousands at this season of the year.

You can not lie energetic if your blood is thin and weak, or if 
your nerves are frayed or shattered. You cannot compete with 
others if you do not get refreshing sleep at night, or if you are 
losing weight. You need a tonic nt this time to add to your effi
ciency now, as well as to save you from suffering later on. And in 
all the realm of medicine there is no safer or better tonic than Dr.

Pink Pills for Vale People. These pills make new rich, 
blood, which circulates through every portion of the body, 

and run-down organs, ami bringing a

EDDY’S MATCHES

tor ^u'QA0S" Match., and ,,t «a. match-vala. to, 

yosr money. See that Eddy's name non the box.

Relief for Suffering Everywhere—
•He whose life Is made miserable by 
the suffering that comes from Indi
gestion and has not tried Parmalçe s 
Vegetable Pills does not know' how 
ç^gtlly this formidable foe can be dealt 
with. These pills will relieve where 
others fail. They are the result of 
long and patient study and are con
fidently put forward as a sure correct- 

f disorders of the digestive or- 
, from which so many suffer.

The E. B. EDDY CO. Limited
HULL, Canada

AUo Mak'r' of Indurat'd Fibr'war' and Paper Spacialti"JWilliams' 
red
strengthening jaded .
feeling of new strength and energy to weak, easily tired, despond- 

and children.

nerves

cut men, women
CURED BILIOUS HEADACHES.
Mr. I) C. McClure. Hetfley Creek. Mrs. M. D. MacLeod. Caledonia. P. 

B. C. says: "As a spring tonic I e. !.. says: "1 have used Dr. Williams' 
know’ of nothing else that can equal pink plIla ^ a spring medicine with 
Dr. Williams' Pink plllsn J-®81 satisfactory results. Before 1 began
ier'li1 a^g reside a^Ufrom° b U io us ''head - th.tr use . was subject to weak spells 

aches. I got half a dozen boxes of Dr. but these have now disappeared. I 
Williams1 Pink Pills, and after taking flnd that my appetite Is better, and 
them I felt like a new mam The lassL confidence in your pills
tude from which 1 suffered nau a is
appearvd, 1 had a better appetite, and as a blood builder.
was In every way stronger and bet- -----------
ter than before I began the use of this 

Almost everyone needs a 
spring, and for this pur- 

in strongly advise Dr. Wli
nk Pills."

HAS A BETTER APPETITE. EXCHANGE CAPTIVES. KIND-HEARTED 
M. CLEMENCEAU

A GOOD MEDICINE 
FOR THE BABYAllies in N. Russia Dealing 

With Bolsheviki.
Nothing can equal Baby's Own Tab

lets as a medicine for little ones. They 
are a laxative, mild but thorough in 
action, and never fail to relieve con
stipation, colic, colds and simple fev
ers. Once a mother has used them she 
will use nothing else. Concerning 
them Mrs. Saluste Pelletier, St. Damas 
des Aulnaies. Que., writes: ' 1 always 
keep a box of Baby's Own Tablets In 
the house. They are the best medi
cine I know of for little ones and 1 
would not be without them.
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mail at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.. Drock- 
vllle, Ont.

An Archangel cable says: A dele
gation of British and American off! 
cers under a flag of truce went Into 
the Bolshevik lines to-day to negotiate 
an exchange of prisoners. It was pro 
posed that the allied commission 
should go to Plesovskata to arrange 
details, the Bolsheviki sending an equal 
delegation into the allied lines as 
hostage*.

Subsequently 
chaplain with 
was captured on Oct. 31, and was later 
released, returned from the Bolsheviki 

with letters from a number of 
thev had been sent 

ere M. V. Arnold, of

Appeals for Mercy for Man 
Who Shot Him.

Sentence of Death Cut to 
Ten Years.

A Paris cable: President Polncslr# 
has commuted to ten years’ lmprison- 

the death sentence. Imposed upon 
Emile Cottln, who In an attempt to 
assassinate Premier Clemenceau on 
Feb. 19 last shot and severely wound
ed him. The commutation of the sen- 

the recommendation of

STRONG AND WELL AGAIN.
Mr. H. H. McKelvey. Orono. Ont.. 

"My experience with Dr. Wil-

medteine. 
tonic In the 
pose 1 ca 
Hams' Pi llants’ Pink Pills has been of the most 

favorable kind. At the time 1 began 
tke.r use I was so weak and run down 

about. My stom- 
order and the

Rev. Father Roach, a 
the British forces, who The

NEVER FELT SO WELL.
Miss F.eatrlce Bishop. Fendale. X.

Pink Pills. When I began their use I 
much run down. I had no

captives, saving 
to Moscow, whe 
London. Ohio, bad previously

that I could hardly 
ach was also out o 
food 1 took did not seem to do me 
a bit of good. Then Dr. Williams1 Pink 
pills came to my rescue, and under 
their use my stomach grew better, 
my general health improved, and I 
was soon as healthy and vigorous a 
man as 1 had ever been. Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills, with the use of Pinklets 

laxative when needed, is now 
family medicine, 

not be without them."

go
of

tence was on 
M.C lemenceau himself.

A Paris cable.: Mrs. Cottln. mother 
of Emile Cottln. who was sentenced 
to death several weeks ago for his 
attack on President Clemenceau In 
February, to-day appealed personally 
to President Clemenceau to exe-clse 
presidential clemency in her son's 
case. The mother was accompanied 
to the President's residence by her 
son s lawyer.

The lawyer, before seeing President 
Polncalre, was received by Premier 
Clemenceau, who declared that he had 
decided
tlon of the sentence, 
calre afterwards said he would ratify 
M. Clemenceau's propo

No o

EX-KIND LUDWIG 
HAD ROUGH TIME

was very
color, no appetite, could not go up 
stairs without stopping to rest on the 
way. I had frequent headaches ana 
a feeling of despondency. I took Pink 
Pills regularly for atfout eight weeks 
and while I felt a benefit from them 
almost from the first, at the end of 
that time I was in better health than 
1 had ever enjoyed before. I freely 
give you permission to publtsir tills 
letter as my experience may be the 
means of pointing the way to new 
health to some other weak and run 
down girl."

Asthma Cannot Last when the great- 
ifics is used. Dr. 
ma Remedy as

suredly deserves this exalted title. It 
has countless cures to Its credit which 
other preparations had failed to bene
fit. It brings help to ev 
severe cases and brings 
to a condition of blessed relief. Surely 
suffering from asthma Is needless 
when a remedy like this is so easily 
secured.

est of all asthma s 
J. D. Kellogg's A

en the most 
the patient

and we would Hid in Swiss Village, Ate 
Peasants' Food.

Now is Guest of a Prince
ling.

BUILD UP YOUR BLOOD.
The purpose of Dr. Williams' Pink 

Pills is to build up the blood. They 
do this one thing and they do it 

GAINED WONDERFULLY. well. They are. for this reason, an
air* Herbert Hasson, of Lower Invaluable remedy In diseases arising 

Halneavllle N.B.. says: "I have the from bad or deficient blood, such as 
very highest regard for Dr. Williams’ anaemia, rheumatism, neuralgia, pains 
Pink Pills. Before I began their us© jQ ^e back or side and the after et-

.»,.»«» or u m
and tiredness A short treatment with are suffering from any troubles due 
?he nil's fully restored my health. My to weak,a watery blood or shaky 
laughter Blanche was suffering from nerves, a fair use of these pills will
mat-Ilia and through the use of six restore you Io full health and
boxes ci Dr. Williams' Pink Pills she strength. Hr. Williams' Pink Pills are 
gained wonderfully In weight, strength .old by all medicine dealers or will be 
and general health. We think so much sent by mall, post paid, at 50c a box
M Dr Williams' Pink Pills that We or six boxes for 52.50 by The :
are never without them In the house, Williams' Medicine to.. B.oekvlllc, 
and 1 consider them my best friend.” Ont.

to propose a liberal commuta- 
Preeldent Poln-RECEIVED BY KING.

A Berne cable: The circumstances 
under which lortr.cr King Ludwig of 
Bavaria came to take up his residence 
with the Prince c: Liet htenstein. la rnrns 
the little principality of that name han(, 
on the Swlss-Tyrolean border, have 
recently come to light. It app-ars that 

the .econd Bavarian revolution 
the aged King,

Head of First Canadian Di
vision Honored.

ALondon cable (Canadian Press, 
via Reuter's)—King Georg1 received 
Field Marshal Ilalg at Buckingham 
Palac» to-day. on the occasion of his 
appointment as general officer com
manding the home fore***; also Major- 
Genera! Sir A. <'. MaeDor.nolJ. com
mander of the First Canadian Division, 
whicdi Is about to leave for Canada.

His Majesty is receiving all com
manders of divisions of Dominion re
giments prier tu their departure from 
Cr.^laud.

-Hi.

need endure the agony of 
Holloway's Corn Cure at

to remove them.

at the end of February 
with only two attendants, went tu a 
1-ealth resort at Kufstein in the Aus
trian Tyrol, but that he was recogniz
ed there and became the oujoct of 
Suartacan demonstrations, so that lie 
retired M the remote Oetz Valley In 

p„, where he lived in a elmple 
Ipn taking Ihe same meals as 

penoan-s. with no luxuries what-

mf
the A1
vpl

°Tl:d Prince of Liechstenstein later 
Cnturrh i< a local d'.sviiee greatly In- invited the former I'-uvurlun ruler to 

fluvnvr.j by conniiuiionui conditions. u come fo live In Vaduz Castle, in the 
!i":;Vr"rilAÏÏ!!S1'AT1vil!m MÊDliriNK priadpsltty. and the Invitation was 

taken Internal!- and acis tluough the accepted. ...
blood oil the mucsLH ; i 'vf the Those who have seen the i x-K.ng 
system. HALL'S r\vTAitUH^ MF-1 l- jn recent months say that he has of-

'iw.Smltn^th Sftu. •«. r.m*rM ■ m»y«jd i
Droving the !.. Itérai '-.eai-h .m " v«i,L-« no place t> lay r.ty head

-ir aras "
l-XTAHLII MKUII-INK fall» "> cum

$100 Reward, $100peril, which we both foresaw It i t 
1 due to the sue -*esn of his mobilization 
I arrangements and his car .'ul and de

tailed plans for tr-' isportlng troops 
that the British army was uule to ar
rive quickly on the field of battle as 

the Government had come to

FOCH FORESAW 
GRAVE DANGER

/

a
A cool, clean shave for 

Vs of a cent !
A cool, clean, satiny 
shave for 1 5 of 
—think of it l At least 
500 shaves art obtain
ed from 12 AutoStrop 
blades, and you often 
get more than that.

a decision.
, During the war In the most anx-

Ere War Prepared for Ger- icua days, eapcciaiiy thus" of put and
Xjie yy tu r pus, how often It was aim.-’ every

man Aggression. day, sometimes tv ivy night
worked together to -tn*ngth**n as 

, «TT-1 _ rapidly a; oo-slble a w..ik spot
Worked With Gen. Wilson, thP n„kt c. n’ ui • our ff«»rt-« n> n-

hard-triid arnihu and

Worm Powder* destroyMiller’s
warms without any inconvenience to 
the child and - ctually that tlv-y 
pjs< from ihe body unporceivv 1 They 
nr,- not ejected In lite r entirety, but 
are ground tip a"d pass away through 
the bowel* with the excreta, 
thoroughly I'.eante the *tumach an 
bowels ami leave them In a . million 

| not favorable to worm*, and til- rv 
will b..- :: ) revival of the pests.

a cent

Water in Woods.
\11 weed • ' main* 

water'. • vt n iu-
contain* two or 
water to every
tbe'"iMai’aecdrd to obtain It ^'ouid 
dissolve the wood nnJ convert .t in.o 
cas and charcoal.

A sait. anOorltv on the ebaraeter- 
Ut'.e, o’ nood htltavM that a «11(11- 
clent’.v poarrtul and perfe«t ml-To- 
»,:ope would .-ho» that the ul lliutt" 
wood f"U 1« "omp'vetl of «,*>'«U ^ ' 
Blair." of . near or Vt. amh'hat ihl i 
flln-a of wft'rr hold t.’e cr>e.a.a apart, 
tel hind them Into a mam 
• A good mlmwrope ebowa Ihe weed 
roll and reveal., It* *Plr«l handag-, 
and In op.- nine* nnd ravitieu. but no 
Inal rumen- ft made reveals tbeaBl;
mate rnotals Ibst. a, many bo
lls*'. do exist and that would: ex
plain whv water ran not lie expelled 
from woe t without destroying tha 
wood Itself-

Rub It In for Lam. »kiIl--A br*ak 
rubbing with Dr Thomas' Rrtactfte 
OH will eure lame b*-k. The .kin 
will immedlat.ly ab.orb the oUlud

aT the liniment .Ink. In the pain 
come, out and Ibere are ample 
groundi lor laying that iti touch la 
magical, as It !»•

inforce our 
once r.^aln to > nablt them to go for
ward, end, e • 1 r** all these memorle*. 
Mill fre h In ».»> mind. 1 can •- «- him 
always before me •- one of the most 
r.pubic, no».-* lny.il and mo. ' valla rv 
«oïdleof ihe allied avr.ile*. ami «•»' 
or the greatest servants of hi* 
try."

of Britain. Th-
known

-y
nd

three pounds of 
100 pounds of weight. 

<-d 1* unknown, for

A. Louden cubic (Reuter dt»i«ttch)

the
war

__That Mar | in! Foch foresaw
danger before the outbroak of tho 
of German aggression la indicated In 
a letter v.bUh he naa sent to London 
to be read at a dinner which the mem
ber* of tbe House of Parliament are 

after Easier In honor of

Just a turn or two on 
the strop and your 
AutoStrop Razor is 
ready. After shaving, 
you press a little lever, 
put the blade under the 
tap, wipe it off, end
it is ready for the next shave. 
There is r.o need to take the 
razor to pieces and assemble 
it a^ain; simply leave the 
blade where it is from start 
to finish. This means time 
saved In the morning rush— 
and a razor blade that’s good 
for about sis weeks’ clean, 
cocl shaves.

Rarer — Strop — 13 Llades — $$

POSTIE REINSTATED.

lai J. il Lewis, who was recently r,.- 
i under habeas corpus proceodlinct 

aft. r huvl.iH been sentenced «o thriHi 
w.ti.V tmi.nsonnv-iit un-l a fine of I..'»»' 
fur having.selon, while h<‘ was i railway 
clerk, has been reinstated by the Go 

m the postal service.

to give soon 
General Sir Henry Wilson, chief of 
the Imperial General Staff- Marshal 
Foch *ay*:

"Lonr before the war General \>L- 
ion and I worked tether to prepare 
for the struggle against the German

Looked Like Intended Suicide.
The cltlzAt who was brandiahlng a 

r nay* it wasn't 
he was thinking 

to say hi* wife

fierce looking ruo 
suicide, but corn* 
about Needles* 
bought him Futnam's Corn Extractor 
and hid the razor—very wise, because 
Futnam's cures in 24 hours; try it, 
26c at all dealers.

i
WHY BE DEAF?.)t

yeereeffHaS- 1"
end let me tell you el 
iot

,b„!

.Unary specialists 1'atlsnu Improve
SSkîï’Æls.lîa Tumïtr

I 'hone Garfield

T CTewernsewe
As»»,, •» write. i

method at heme tnetmeot. 
dsre' 1res trial, poet-

A
A

send you ten days1 free I 
paid, and put you la touch 
women la Canada who will 
gladly UU what my 
has done for «ha». .

U you azs troubled _ 
with weak, tired 
Natl as», heed- 
•dm. bask-

U. 8. ASSESSORS NAMED.

igaHHSHd
Baker m* the I'anedlait contract oaaes- 
sora. ' provWod by th« Vanadlan Gov-

wtll act a» the representative of the 
. In th« eettlement of war contracta 
h were placed Hi Canada.

A-
’ AuioStrop
-m8R

Ig

al

-eoastipatloa. ew- 
tanbal cooditkwe. Bagdom.• o

ft. I 
whl

•it Æsr!»£»r3Ssrj»pela lathe «tdw. rase-Æüsvaâs AUTOSTBOF SATETY * AXON 00.1 
Bulldlas. T<,irrr<c. As a vermifuge there la nothing so 

notent as Mother Graves Worm Ex
terminator. and It can be given to 
the moat delicate child without te*r of 
injury to the constitution.
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All KindsLocal Time TableTME WATERDOWN REVIEW GRIFFIN’S SPECIALS1 Leave for Hamllton--7.R0 a.m.. 11.16
Issued every Thursday morning from the «-ni.. 4.27 p.m., 8.00 p m.

oAcr, Dundas Street, Waterdown 
Subscript ion $1.00 per year Paper* to the 

United States, fit) vents extra

U-iivo for Uuelph Jet.--8.40 a.m, 
1.20 p.m., 4.21 p.m . 7.66 p m. Of No. 1 Wood and 

Coal for Sale 
At Reasonable Prices

Women’s Patent Leather Boots worth up 
to $4.50 for $2.50.
Tartan Tomatoes, regnlar 20c large tin 15c 
Holly Brand Seeded Raisins, 1 lb. package 

regular 15c line 
Rich Red Salmon large tin 
Puffed Rice, per package 
Cream of Barley 27c 4 ib. Rolled Oats 25 
Pure Maple Syrup per gal.

S. Frink Smith & Son Auction SalesAdvertising rates furnished on application 

G H GREENK
Editor und Publisher

Thursday. April lu Hugh A. Drum 
1 moud, lx>f 11. (’on. «. Township or 

_ Ram Klamboro.

Tuesdiiy. April l.V John Prndhahi, 
■ Village of Waterdown. Kami Impli 

monts, etc.

H. SLATERTHURSDAY. APRIL 17. 1919
Woleruown 2 for 25c

LOCAL MENTION
45cThursday. April 17—.1. Robinson 

Keith Henry o. Nebraska is home 1(ll VJ, « on. A, East Flainboio. 
for a short visit.

Piano Tuning
First c lass work guaranteed- VI 

Reid. R K. No. L Waterdown.

I

15cMonday, April 21—Joint <". 
Miss Dorothea Greene i*« routined l*eek, lot 7, eon. A. Ka.-d Flumltoro. 

to her he«t with an attac k oi the tin. ___________

Bel-

Wanted
$3.00Mm or good string boy for 

(firm work by day or month. John 
Duncan. Waterdown

High and Public Schools
A WARNING

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. (irittin spent 
the week end in Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Park and fam
ily are recovering from the Hu.

Canada I'nod License No. 8-17371The Trustees hereby issue a warn
ing, that, if then» is any further très-

Mr». Stewart of c-awtor CVntr.- i» l«uwl«* hi «...il.lii.K-. tt.'.-rfm
Mrs 11 W eltrc with e«iuipmvnt. or obscene 

mutter written on the lilavkboanls,

For Sale 0. B. griffin, WaterdownFrame House and lot on Nelson 
street. Wm. Edge, Jr. NX aterdvisiting her daughter 

Park. Position Wantedwill b«- brought totlie guilty partie»
Miss Grace Campbell bus return- justice, 

vd after a week# visit in Rochester Singed, Wm. ATTRIlXiK. For housework by young lady. • 
farm preferred, apply at Review 
Office.N. V. Wanted At OnceA meeting to organize the village 

Miss Myrtle Slater <>f Toronto for the routing vow* on the Prohibi- 
Vniversity spent the wi-ek eial at her tinti Plebiscite is «‘ailed for Moutlay.

April 21st, at 8 p. in. in the Pn-.aby- 
teii.m School liifom. All workers

For Sale
Two good building lots suitable f«»r 

cither dwelling nr business 48 ft. x U.i It 
and t7 ft x 75 ft o minutes walk from 
»t.ition. W U K'-id W -t ’ v ”

home here.

Dr. I>. A. Mi Clenahan. Provincial an. invited. 
Health Officer, was a visitor in town A. NEWELL, Convenor.

For Saleon Tuesday.

V/e have several buyers who are 
wantiv.g small and large farms.

if yo i xvani to sell, ask

Borrowers of books from tin* Pub- 
Svrgt. <ieo. S. Taylor, who has re- | j|„.arv ;ivv v,.,lU.-st. d to return P '»«• Bred prize vvi?r ing A 

ceutly returned from overseas, has a|i l„„.i{s Ih-Imv April IMtli. A::v ; 4 p'.llet» and L* cockerels. She,.:■:«.■ ! 
been awanled the D. ('. M. ImhiUs held out- aftvi t!• ;t «late, the -ti:u:i. >. XX ivr. Waterdown.

, , hohler will be charged tide, per book.
Mrs. A. Newell anil 1 i>. •>,- eph 

Tuck spent the week end wiiii friends 
at Rock wood and Eden Mdls.

For Sale Heavy Mar": ' Wa,-o 
1 -Ia :;\le, pole and .hafts and cv. » 

j shelves. Win. O. Aldereui.. T’I»o e* L.
LILLWROPP—At Waterilown ring t. Waterdown. ____

<m Momlay. April lith. R« >si«- Jas- 
per. liehivetl wile of Walter Lilly
,in li‘-r «OU. >-.<r. _ Cu',. i .1 wire ,:,ncr ,1.1, |

M... v,„....... Kill„ ,...„ K   tnmi h,-r late n-sul.-iive. .Im,i, sliwi.
Mr». li.uiM.. Kutfc. w n*' .•.•» "**" ! Tlmn«la.v, Al*. Uth, #t L*.:m y. m. imi„„ ivu, Mitdi.il. Hmne I-.-7 j

clangvrously ill will, p,n- xx „ .
reported to be mu« h improxeit.

Mm. A. Campbell alld her sister 
Mrs. A. Gray ol Hamilton spent 
Weilnesday with friends in the vill
age.

C. S. BVltNS. Librarian

Mr. ami Mrs. Norm. Binkley. of 
Glenxvood. spent Tuesday last at the 
home of J. XX . and Mrs. (îrilliu. For Sale

The Royal Real Estate Exchange
They Know.

Waterdown

Fur SaleTin* Willing Workers «dus» of i!i" 
Methodist S. S. nr ' with Mrs. R. A. 
Fa try last Ttr silay tor a farewell tea 
and a evening in honor of Miss 
Bessie Sotitur who is leavit g town 

Mi»» l-m-ivnl.nl U,taw,,. ;, »i„,l. ! •»* P«*,-„t«l h-r with a l,,v. 1, w:-m 
vnt ,,f Turinnu V„iv,-r<iiv »i*-„t i !.. < I-,Him,In- .md an mn-ix.sung
week end here, the guest of Mrs. A. address.

M. Slater. ___________________

7 MARKET STREET
Eggs for l.a eh ng trout bred- 

White Leghorns. head. J ‘ y :• I
(1 l' 0-204 egg si a in COCke" i. 

", • o pov IT. W. It. Reid. Box 
Waterdown. -v

Hamilton, Ont.

Gnnnoo3aanannauaDt;oDcoonnnaDnnaaDDn=anoucnnnaon3acaQD

Wanted Pasture Land d

Girl WantedWill rent or exchange for south
east Hamilton lots apply ReviewMr. and Mrs. XX’in. Slater .-i .r 

ly of Cran brook. B. C. have mo.- . ;oi 
Wateniown ami intend making their 
home here.

yMiilgrovc For Sale
Eggs fnr hatching fr« m a ■ « « d laying 

(’.niinlivll wm- unit,-,I in n,;,,i i. - ,.l s.r.im of Pure Winn I’ivnurarh !<■ vk-prize 
Mr». Roy Alton and yonng ,laugh- |..lr,,inag,. „„ Wwin,■»<!:,y la.i winning stock. ..l,»s Anna- Lakvi. Wanr 

ti-r, of Aiiplehy. u»iiwl I,,-, gran'l-, T]„. i„.s, „ M,.., „f  ............... .. ,» "n
mill lit','. Mr». .1. i. Hrvfkvn, yiwn tin1 \mnir rMiijilr in tbrir ni-.,
— vvk. home.

Mrs. .IhIii, Miirhli-i» lying v ill

S

Mi. P.a>el (iiilliin ami Miss (ira«

For Greenhouse 
work

S!ead>' Employment

For Sale i

5Five li. P. F ..t han' Mm > «- - • 
line Engine in fln-t « la s 

1.ii-iV-r. il. Ileathcfingt » i. 
i 1. XX aterdoxv n.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniels and «taught-, 
er Bertha of Am-aster visit. ,i with M her hone-hem.
Rev. R. A. and Mrs. Faeey on XX «1 
nesuify last.

g .v..n i’ •
li. «?. N« .

Miss L. C.ili-X i< still utn.er tie
doctor's care.

Mr. < •. J. (iritfin ;.i«l wil • hax«- 
Mrs. F. J. Shaidle is aide to in . mov,-., tl, tj„. x,ilag«'.

routnl again after being «•otitined to j 
her be«l for a week with an attack of j 
Bromhitis.

For Sale j
\X «-1! luvil Jersi-v cmv, «l:i«- i « Ap:. 

butter eow. Also Ford lou.inThe Igttdies* Aid an giviny an Egg 
Social ill the Town hall Fvict.ix . \- u ,-al-. 
ing. April lNtlt. Miss Dma R.-vell. ! j w YOUNG 

(api. A. D. Robb ol DumLs, v ill (|| Mountsburg. Eloeiitionists, AI i~»> 
give his lecture “The Khaki Lad" , r. ,j. |)„u,|m, . Ciappisol, Cov-
in the Methodist vhun-h, Fvitla.x ni.,s. M v:.. Fn--d Thomas. XX .Penlown., 
evening, April JAtli. 'Mi,» (ii-rtrude Markle and other'

:
3Waterilown

1
COAL

Nut, Stovi-, Egg an l Lump «-«-al 
at Millgrox’e station.
H. X. Drummoml. The SaweB Greenhouses1 l -1 •.Pie •

1 «m :. 1 talent will « ontribute to t!i 
( it«,k«,n thtrvi's are « 1 « t ';t g n« . ,th«. viMnity An......ben, f.mm ,1^7 MmZw o'Ji:™

h,,v" ,■,■!«,,Iv.l III.- 1..»» ol low!. K.--1' wil, ,.IV .hiring,!,, . v-nii.g. = 
your henhoUsi* l«*‘ke«l.

■
! a

Farmers Attention uanDDacunnnoaDnnnncnnnnnaaucioaDnaaoncmnanooaDnnonnnnn
Bring y "" live h< to • » i 11 . > * »x 

stat ion. XX «• are i r> p : 1 • i >Rtissi-11 Radford, wlm lu- 
ovi-r-as three years, ami his »istei 
Olive s|M'iit the w«-«-k einl lien .vith 
their UlM'le Tims. Radlonl.

highest marl.' t prices. Free Barn PlansGreensville Drummiitul » 1 • «llaide-r j

FOR SALE-—Dry II : -
The It-stiuie met v i’ll Mrs. XX in j„ 14 j„. lviigths «lelix» ■«! at SI" 

A Signal evening will b«- gix ti t*. ||<,pkins on W.-.In. - «lay. ( 1 a». A. N w. II. R. . 3.
iiiomU-rs id the Home* Depart mein <- M.i 1 v i 11.
on Tuesday evening, Xpril ‘J'.-'nd, at Mr uni Xlr». Roy XX illi» *• 1 Mill 
the home of Mrs. John Pmdli.iM., grove -p.-ii! Sunda.x at Mr. XX1 a.
All ineinls-r- an* e’onli.illy invited to la.xlors

And Lower Prices on Material
IPit-me N ■’ <1

1
For Sale f t

, ]f4M) 11 tod m Cedar posts .UNI Amir I 
Mi»» lli-llii Grigh‘ini'1- n M«. Posts .hi Go | c- Vole 

I'n.x Bi t/net <d Duiid.i- \. 1 is- m.ivrieil 
i«i t'hn-t . - !» ii r. li «>11 S.iturdax last.

In* present.

iI’HAS. A. Ni:\. Kl.l. 
li. li. X,,. ii, <'i,ll,;.l',-l!vll mmiwmA most enjoyable time was sp. n 

at the home <»t Mr. and Mrs. ti -, ;
('«.pp, Dundas stri-i't. xx li«-n a tiutn -• r, h"M 01 < 1 1 1 « liuri li 
of friends »ss«.|itble«l to widi-mne the 
return of 1st Pvtt.x Otli, • XX'alla •
Rockett, who eliltsteil in tin* Ini|s'lliil 
Navy in HHJV II xxtts in eliarge "I to uimeit over to Hie Alll* 
tin- torpedo* on H. M. S. ('eiilurion 
whiidi took part in tl»1 battle <d .Int

S|M‘« la* E.i-tvr service* will be 
111 1 Slllnl.IV. Waaled uI'm vent or hu.v 'i fat in ol luu a- i- • 

with gint«l 1 ; ii.iiu/s ami vi -II vv ,'«• 
.d Will i‘\. haltge village pn-; 'tv. 
Apply at Ri vievv < Hii«- ■.______________

ii.

t ,riti«i.n, ,1 iitiis 1,1 (i- 1 -, i.i ■

1000
T':e |i v 'I'or'tito U:i,t'. Suit a. v ill 

• tie r« ;« ly for «I Cedar l’o»l« Foi Sale. a[ pl> !■> 
Fiank Slater, Waterdown________ BÉ '•1 v Aimiist V«. I'.«pi

The evening was s|>eiit in games.
Hinging and dancing. After a dainty 
lunch the company broke up with 
the singing of tiod Save the King, belongs to the Pic lischild faintly 111* 
He'* a Jolly Good Fellow and Attld j estimated a two tiltlion dollars and 

Lang Syne.

*

For Sale W. H. REID, WaterdownThe lurg"-' fortutu ,11 the world still
A large ipiantity of wood f«»i sale 

either cord or stoVe length, apply to 

C W. DRUMMONDbring* the fani'ly $L'«H).ui)u a day.
WaterilownPhone 34-2

rrfiW ■
t
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___r A Letter from Belgium
1Gordon 4 Son

(lenvnl; Belgium, Mar. If#». 1VV.I 
Dear Aunt ami Uiiele,

You srv we art* Mtill holding lort.li 
in Belgium ami us w»* hImxiIiI 
Iteforn a great while now. I have a 
few Views which I want to dispos.* 
“f. |**rhup* you may Hml them intei. 
esting.

We are just ten miles south of 
Mrussels and have U-en here since 
•Ian. dth. This little town, which we 
arc billeted in. is very nice and clean. 
It is noted for its mineral springs, 
consentiently it is somewhat a sum
mer resort

I have been to Brussels thrt* • 
times, it. is quite a tine city too.

There are some wonderful collect
ions of paintings in the different art 
galleries, also sculpture and tapestry. ! 
•Many U-autiful monuments an* to he ! 
seen throughout the city.

I was in the Hotel De Ville, at d 
saw the famous hall room, where 
Wellington gave his dance the night 
Ik*fore the Battle of Waterloo.

RAY ijLADIES and GENTS
$

CUSTOM
TAILORS

Here Is An Unusual Car
The Gray Dort is more than a$1 225 good car. It is an unusual car.

" Unusual in its tip-to-toe quality—
f o b. ciuikw. Unusual because it is so completely

0.L honest—unusual because it is sturdier
Wftlnghoutt than other cars -unusual because it is

and thoroughly dependable—unusual be-
Ltghttng cause of its powerful, faithful motor,
famously strong rear axle, its oversize bearings, its 
Westinghouse Starting and Lighting, and a score of 
other superlative under-the-hood virtues.
The Gray Dort is far out of the ordinary run of 
Its individuality is in its absolute superiority.

!New Line of Spring 
Suitings 

Just Received

cars.

The Battlefield of Waterloo, is 
also a fine place to spend a day. I 
have been there on two different 
occasions. In a museum there is a 
panorama of the battle, this is with
out doubt the most realistic piece of 
art which you could imagine. The 
largeness of the painting seems to 
make it almost bewildering. I might 
he aide to give you a feeble idea of 
it The building is round, about six
ty feet in diameter, I should judge 
the painting is on the inside wall all
around the interior of the building. The results of examinations have 
V°" ent**r tliH building Mow ground been published in the Review from 
level, ami arriving in the center, you time to time to give parmi, 
go up a stairway which places you nf what their children tire doing at 
on a raised platturm, that places one school. Any teacher ran make an 
as though in the centre of the battle, examination"so easy that most of the 
The view of the surrounding country pupils will make from 8(1 to 1(1(1 per
fro"i 'hi' platform would be the same ..... . „r so difficult that scarcely any
as though you were standing at the one can make over 40 per cent. ’ The
top ot the Lion mound. The sky. important thing to notice is the re- * V
woods, buildings, etc. are practically lative standing of th • pupil compared S2C OUF pHCCS. I OU C3D 
the same in the painting. A canopy with the rest of the class, 
overhead prevents one from seeing issue

S. H. GALLAGHER WATERDOWNi
Place Your Order Now For 
Your Spring and SummerSuit

THE GRAY-DORT MOTORS, Limited, 
“ Built in Chatham ”

Chatham, Ont.

$28

SELLING OUT Advertise ,nHigh School Examinations
From Christmas to Faster 4

The Review
We are selling our 

stock of Shoes, Station
ery and Wall Paper be- for others, why not 
low cost. Come in and You?

an ideaCleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing a Specialty

It has made good

RHONE 153
lu this l

WATERDOWN publish the average mark of 
the dome ot the building. On the each pupil in all the examinations 
ground all around the platform is to held since Christmas. If a p.ipil w.ts 
lie seen all kinds of armour, cannon, absent for ceitain examinations tin- 
legs, arms, dead bodies and horses per mV. is taken only 
etc., this works in so well with tin- jt*cts on which he wrote, 
painting that it is impossible to tell 
just where the painting and the 
ground meet at the bottom. This 
fainly is very cleverly arranged.

money than anywhere 
else.

Our lee returned it we fall. Any one sending 
sketch and description of any invention win 
promptly receive our opinion free concerning 
the patentability of same. "How to Obtain a 
Patent " sent upon request. Patents secured 
through us advertised for sale at our expense.

Patents taken out through us receive special 
nolire, without charge, in Tub Patent Rbcokd. 
an illustrated and widely circulated journal, 
consulted by Manufacturers and Investors.

Send for sample copy FREE. Address,

Ml tin* Still-

Besides this, every pupil is given 
a report at the end of the term show
ing his or her marks in every • \ain- 
ination this year. If the parents 

As I said More, one is placed as *"iU make sur.- that they get these j 
though in tin- center of the frav. The «-port» (s»,n.. eh,hire,, are so modes, 
view nearest, is ,1„. famous French ,at th,'v <r;"ll*'r
Cavalry, attacking British s,,uare for- ,ll",r 
■nations of infantry. Tin- positions ,f 1 "‘-v
nf the different n-giments are shown i “ml rAur" th,‘to ,h" 
quite clearly, also the reserves and 
lastly where the two great command-1 
era gave their ordei*s.

BUCHAN’S Ice C e am Parlor Now Open
-V VICTOR J. EVANS A CO.

f Patent Attorneys, )SAWELL’S Evans Building,Canada Food License No. 9- 19K7 WASHINGTON, D. C

FOR

Groceries
AND

Confectionery
Maple Butter

Peanut Butter 
Rex Tomato Catsup 

Magic
Baking Powder 

Wallace’s 
Fresh Herrings 

Sweet Pickles
Mixed Pickles 

French Mustard 
Sun-Maid and Gilt 

Edge Raisins
WE SELL

they will further s *e that tlie children 
do a fair amount of home study, 
they will stn-nghen the hands oi' th ■ 
teachers in such a way as to insur • 

The museum can is- seen in ihc ,ll,vir ' bildrcn's progress, 
view of "The t hive monuments" just. “‘B*1 school pupil Inis homework

five nights a week, and there is so 
•v.iirh necessary to 1m* done to make 

I the next grade at the end at tin* year 
As we are in the Fourth Division Mutt many of the pupils will find it 

we are the last to deniohlize, hut we j impossible to accomplish, 
expect to lie on th«* move very short-1 

guess we will probably make I 
Canada in about two months time. 1 i

at tin* base of the Lion Mound on 
the right hand side.

A. B. COOPER. Prin. H. S.

EASTER STANDING 
Form I

i ; A. Crusoe 80.4. L. Roberts 74.6,
King Albert gave us a visityester- A. Harris 70.:», (). Garland 61». (i.

day. He reviewed the the 12th Bn-! Best «it. (i. M ixwell (V.'.'.l. R. Allen 
glide and must have noticed how well 1 Rb-hards «2.(1. (1. Pnulluini

i »«r biass was shining. 1 had a gond I i|Ç..t, |). sa.it. H. slater M
bsik HI him when he visited Muns T, Shuidle fili.fi. (i. Rutledge Ait.7 
lust December. |.l. Sheppunl Afl.7. ('. Atlrblge A4 à

N. Langton 58.8, K Langton 50.4. 
H. Sheppard 47.8, V. Sheppard 87,8.

am certainly ready to go any old time.

For Exterior or Interior 
work neatly and quick
ly done with the best 
materials

Call, or Phone 198

Florence told me that >011 had 
reived my last letter and that you
wen- very pleased. I hope this one Form II
may U* interesting, although I doubt I>. Cooper 81. G. Kato.i 74, l>. 
very much, whether I made a very Freeman 60, F. Smith 60, B. Faee.v 
successful description of the painting. 68. ||. Radford 66, 11. Sp»*uei* 6,Y
It is a thing which anyone has tu •• Organ 60, 1. Mills 5.», II. Slater 
see to appreciate fully. Anyhow I am 58. A. Tohiupson 57. G. (tumble 51 
just as well doing this as almost any M. Feilde 58 H. Markle 52. M. 
thing else. What do you say? Lmgton 50, II. .L-mme 50, K. Kolmon

40. I,. Slater 46. K. Nieliolilou 4«L
Hoping to »ee you all soon, I re- S. Cairns 43. G. Mitchell MO. G. 

main your affectionate nephew, ! Davidson 36, M. Fret well M6. K 
CLIFFORD. ; Greene MO.

Linkert Bros.
BREAD
Fresh Every Day 
AGENT FOR
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

i Form III
K. Attlidge RM, H. Vance 80, C. 

of I DavifUon 78, I). McQuarric 7.1, F.
London, Eng., announced that suffi- i Bereira 7M, P. Slater 60, I. Slater 68 
dent raw material had been supplied i C. Nicholson 60. K. Nicholson /»7, 
by the company to manufacture ex- ^• Parrain 55, A. Mullock 5(1, K. 
plosives for 160,000,000 18-Dounder <*riftin 48. G. Best 47, M. Baker 4.1 
shells. L. In-land 42, G. Forth 85, N.

! Attrid^ 82.

Gas. light and coke company

Peter Mitchell
PHONE 182

Waterdown
In 1918 the wholeeale valuation of 

motor trucks produced In the II. 8. 
was $434,168,992, while the total whole
sale valuation of passenger rare was 
$711,466.984.

Form IV
C. Attridge 69, M. Cooper 62, K. 

Richards 57.
ONTARIOWATERDOWN,

j
hM\

1

PATENTS GUARANTEED

• - j*. 
.
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HOW’S YOUR BLOOD T

Pimples and Eruptions x 
Mean Bod Blood

natural and necessary completion of 
the work of atonement, the sequel to 
the crucifixion and the ground of Jus- 
titlcatlcn. "He wae delivered for our 
offence*, and wso raised again for our 
justification." If He remained a prey 
to death. Hti could not redeem others 
and HI* priesthood vanishes. The re- 
aurrectlon of Jeeu* certifies Immortal
ity. It 1* the ground and pledge of toe 
resurrection of believers Without It 
tho Christian dead have perished, 

so came from God and went to 
nnd He hat ehed n flood of light 
the unoeen world, revealing a 

and positive life of holiness, 
ntes and of glorv In a

ÜEPLBSS NIGHTS 
OVERCOME BY 

SAFE METHOD

Lord wae alive and the good news 
It la

probable that iMary Magdalene reach
ed the -tomb first and eaw that the 
stone was rolled away. She hastened 
to tell Peter, and while she was gone, 
the othv=* women arrived and entered 
the sepulchre. They were naturally 
affrighted at the absence of Jeaua and 
the circumstances attending his disap
pearance. Ooo of the two angels men
tioned by Luke and Johi: spoke words 
of comfort to the women, fear not 
ye- The guard* were terrified at the 
presence of the angels, but a message 

of comfort was borne to the women 
by the heavenly visitors. I know—A 
reassuring proof that the angels were 
divinely sent upon this especial mis
sion. was crucified—The followers of 
Jesus believed that he was dead, for 
they went about the duty of embalm
ing the body. Joseph of Armathaee- 
sought the privilege of burying pie 
body In hi* own new tomb. Two 
places are claimed as the tomb of our 
Ix>rd. and each of these places has Its 
strong supporters. The Church of the 
Holy Sepulchre stands over the spot 
which Is claimed to be the place of 
the crucifixion and burial of Christ. It 
la within the walls of Jerusalem, while 
the place where Christ suffered was 
without the gate. This location seems 
to lack the hill Calvary, or Golgotha. 
The church Is held jointly by Greeks, 
Roman Catholics, Armenians and other 
sects, and adherents of these 
now- seem to worship places and Im
age* there Instead of the living God. 
Outside the walls of the city on the 
north is a hill that many regard as 
Calvary,. Its shape Is like that of a 
skull. Close by is a garden and a 
tomb hewn out of the solid rock. The 
hill and the tomb answer well the de
scription we have of the crucifixion 
and resurrection of Christ. It a ihe 
belief of many, that If either place Is 
the tomb where our Lord was laid, — 
the one under the church In the city, 
or the one outside the walla on -he

must be told to tho dlectptos.

People who have impure or impovei- 
tihed blood should be careful to take 
only a temperance remedy made of wild 
roots and barks such as Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery is and has 
been for nearly 50 years. Ingredients 
printed on wrapper.

The first

•UOOeSTIONS «VIN WHINESY 
INSOMNIA CAN II SAFELY 

AND QUICKLY CURED.
Worry, overwork, overstudy and In

digestion cauae insomnia.
iHealtoy, natural sleep can t be pro

duced by drug*.
Finst, the blood circulation must be 

Improved:
Congestion of blood in 

muet be removed.
-Irritation In the brain must be re

lieved.
It'e becaueo 

circulation, because it eootbe» the ir
ritation, because It remote* conges
tion that it doe* cure Insomnia.

For building blood and nerve, 
Instilling force and life Intp over
worked organ*. for eetabllshlng 
strength and vitality, where can you 

so efficient a* Ferro-

God) 
into
conscious 
of blessed 
fected Ukenc5«s to Hlrceelf In 
soul and spirit.

dsy you start to take this 
reliable medicine, impure germs and 
accumulation begin to separate in the 
blood and are then expelled through 
the eliminative organs.

i body. 
W.H.C.

the head
In place of the impurities, the ar

teries and veins gradually get fresh 
vitalized blood and the action of this 
good blood on the skin means that pim
ples, boils, carbuncles, eczema, rash, 
acne and all skin blemishes will disap
pear. Then you must remember that 
when the blood is right, the liver, stom
ach, bowels and kidneys become healthy, 
active and vigorous and you will have 
no more trouble with indigestion, back
ache, headache. *

Get Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery to-day at any medicine dealers, 
in tablet or liquid form, or send 10c for 
trial package to Dr. Pierce's Invalids' 
Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.

Riddles and Answers.
pronounced 

a syllable? Quick.
: everybody glad?

What word may be 
quickly by adding t 

What tune make»
Fortune ...

Wbv was George Washington like a 
piano? Because he was grand, upright 
and square.

Why Is the letter A like 1- o clock 
n? Because It to the middle ot

Ferroxone equalizes

for

da\Vhat is the beet thing to take be
fore einglng? Breath.

At what age should a man marry. 
At the parsonage.

Put four letters before a Southern 
ty and «pell a vehicle? Automobile, 
if Dick's father Is Tom’* son, what 

relation to Dick to Tom? Grandson.
Why may carpenters reasonably be

lieve there to no ^uch thing as stone. 
Because they never saw it.

What nation is most likely to win 
out at the peace conference? Deter-
mWhy°doee a window pane blush at 
this time of year? Because It sees the 
weather etrlp.

What is the keynote to gc 
nera? B natural—New York

find anything 
zone?

-Remember, sleep to Juat as import
ant a* food. . , . x.

You must sleep, or break down, but 
If vou'll uee Ferrotone and thereby 
remove the conditions which now keep 

from Bleep, you'll get well quick-
clt

Ing. 10. Shall they see me—This public 
appointment was made in order that 
the whole body of disciples might meet 
the risen Lord.

Questions.—How long was Christ's 
body in the tomb? What proofs are 
there that he was dead? When did he 
rise from the dead? Who came early 
to the sepulchre? Why did they come? 
Describe the appearance of the angel. 
What was the angel's message to the 
vfromen? To whom did our Lord first 
appear? How did the. Jew* explain 
the disappearance of Christ's body 
from the tomb? What were the feel
ings of the disciples when thev learned 
that Christ had risen from the dead? 
What appointment did Jesus ma^e 
with hi* disciples?

PRACTICAL SURVEY.
Topic.—The Meaning cf C—Ist'a Re 

surrectlon.
I. Its certainty.

'Far tnmr three ye*rs 1 wf-Windsor, Ont. 
fered with etomech end liver trouble. I wouldfaithsiy-Ferrozone to not a narcotic .not a 

dope; it l* a health-giving tonic that bloat up. |u would form oe my
to be terribly dietreeeed et time».any child or delicate woman can use. 

Absolutely eafe to Ferrozone.
Take It for a month, take lt_ for a 

Immeasurable
also broke out with rinr worm». 1 doctored end 
took medicine but did not get any relief until B 
lady advised me to try Doctor PWwee's Gold am 
Medical Discovery, which i did. amd. eleo, the

‘rear—no harm, but 
tood will result. , ,
To sleep well, look well ,feel well, 

o be free from depression, nervous- 
less or bluee—use Ferrozone. It'e a 
ood tonic, a healer to the weak and 
rretched a boon to the sleepless — 
old In 50c boxee, six tor 12.50. at all 
lealere. or direct trom The Catarrb- 
rone Co.. Kingelon. Ont.

•Plesaant Pellet*.' and î «m gtad 
these medicines *o completely cored 
have nevcr( had any return of these ethnent*'*— 
Mrs. Florence Hoopoe. 4 Albert Street.

ood m; 
Heraaid.

Fighting Doors.
All the floor., should swim: With enough 

from the floor lo clear any rugs nlaccl
ehïhSSëS BlEiS

S£ ,£■“.« as ■ " --------------
iSS oui |
vo around another way nnd separate 
them. We don't Intern! havlnir tiny doors 
like them in thin liou.io.—llarry L- Sham- 
way. in House Beautiful.

north, known as the Garden Tom-)
The Lord's body 

The Roman
the latter is the one. 
was placed In a tomb, 
officer had pierced hl.t side, so there 
could be no doubt of the fact 
Christ's death. 6. he U risen—A rea
son why he is not here. There words 
have ever furnished Inspiration to the 
followers of Christ. He "was dead." 
hut is "alive for evermore," and has 
"the keys of death and of hell." He 
has fulfilled his prophecy and promise. 
Fee the place where the Lord lay—As 
if to give further assurance and com
fort. The fact that they sought Jc- 
surs r-howed their love for him, nnd 
hla resurrection brought a great glad
ness to their heart;?. Christian» of 
all ages have gathered encouragement 
and strength from this simple, vet 
forceful, recital of the resurrection of 
our Lord. They have been strength
ened for the duties and conflicts of life, 
and bave been encouraged to be :rue 
until death with the kepe of a glor
ious Immortality beyond this life.

7. Tell bla disciples—The sorrowing, 
despairing (itoctples must be told outek 
ly that .Tesus Is risen. Peter * sad and 
penitent heart must be cheered. Into 
Galilee—Before his crucifixion he had

V. fiem of

TORONTO MARKETS.
FARMERS' MARKET.

II. Its assurance. .Lesson III., April 20. 1919. Our 
Risen, Lor* Eastern Lesson. Mat
hew, 28: 1-10.
Commentary--!- The opened tomb 

vs. 1-4.) 1. In the end of the sab-
>ath—The Jewish Sabbath closed at 
;unset. but the night following is 

mentioned, first day of the week 
early oa Sunday morning. 

:ame Mary Magdalene and the other 
dary—-Mary from Magdala, whom Je- 
ius had cured of demoniacal posses- 
don. "The other Mary" was the sls- 
*r of the mother of Jesus, and the 
nother of James the Less and Joses 

came Salome

I. It* certainty. Five great personal 
events are inseparably connected wita 
Christ's work ot atonement. Incarna
tion, crucifixion. resurrection, as
cension, intercession. Four of thcae 
transpired within tne realm of 
visible and on the material plane; the 
last on tne plane of tho spiritual 
within the unseen. The first four are 
finished
work of the fifth
intercession give# place to Judgment. 
The resurrection stands midway in 
redemptional proc«es*e*. Toward It all 
the preceding tend, and in It find con
summation; from It the succeeding 
flow. It to one of the elementary 
truths of the Christian system. Its 
pince and importance set it among the 
Cbiistlan verities, a corncr-s'one m 
the edifice of human redemption. 
Jesue predicted His own resurrection, 
and it* evidence* must equal thcee of 
Hfc death and afford firm footing for 
Chnlstla 
rectlon C-
ed in apcetolic preaching. The one Is 
completed in the other, and with it 
th«* whole goepel stand* or fallu. 
Without the resurrection there I» no 
message. Paul make» it the pivotal 
peint of Christian faith. "If Christ be 
not raised, ycur faith to vain 
vet in your •Ina." No fact o 
earthly sojourn to more fully attested. 
There are recorded ten distinct ap
pearance* between the resurrection 
and ascension. With 
place and with two exceptt 
time ar*> definitely stated. On 
cadion bLcva five hundred witnesses 
were present. He showed Himself 
alive after Hi* paaelon »>y many in-

tow ff th«
betore them into Galilee (MSi.. Zb. ax. , confirme the past Age* of
Mark 14: 2s). He appeared to'them prepm|tlon culminated In tk«* cro.- g 
belorS eulnii lhc:c, but bi« Wliearanc. thePdccil,lve mc*ttng-place bet* .-en 
to the greatest number or ht» lollo» man., slu an(i God e gran, but with- 
era was in Galilee. 8. Departed qulcklj out t^e re#urrectlon the purpos* <>. 1 
frutu the sepulchre—There was no fur- j|jg ath was frustrate! Prophet: ; 
Hut attraction for them there alnc1 declarations and hope» were :n -us- 
Jeeua was gone. With fear—Because p(.RI,11 untj| it was arcorrpltohed and [ 
of the u\ve inspiring, angelic visita.Ian. patriarchs; faith w*- ?*■-* if "*** | 
Great Joy Because of the resurrection nm-eni 1*1 •*. V). J</‘ 1° R ,
of their glorious Lord. The.ir joy made cslabltohe» Christ* <>*1* . ip-r.dous ,

A marvellous -userions. If hto’ortoallj -'v'*OR* ‘
change bad come ox-er them within a 'irm* H- entlr. vim '.I \ '
short time, perhaps within a few min i atu«t* the Fatherh * • *;>'»? • »«-•
utes They had been almost In despair' work of uton • v '*
over the ’ death of their master. ty«s fp-ni'.n-'mtl-'n H*
Through a lack of understanding and M. ^. iuso r* and 
of faith they had nearly given up hope m » f th» h ■ ,
of the establishment of the new king- , ^ “‘V nod with 
dnm of Which they hid hoard much. Son of 0,1, ^ 11 h'
All ,u now changed. .Icau, wai ™rrf n •ro" 
alive, and their faith and hope would : 
be grea; r ban ever In the past from i 

fact that he had risen from

Dairy Picture - 
Butcher, choice dairy-• 0 63 

. 0 65 

. 0 35

0 62 
0 70 
0 40Veteran Tells of a 

Terrible Experience
Do., creamery . . . 

Margarine, lb. . . .
: Eggs, new laid, doz. ... u 45 

Dressed Poultry—
("1 lekcns, roasting......... I'
Geese, lb.........

Fruit
Apples, basket ..

Do., bbl...........
Vegetables—

Beets, peck .. ..
Do., bag ..

Carrots, peck ..
Do., bag .. ..

Cabbage, each ..

0 60

45
... U 30BEFORE HE FOUND RELIEF IN 

DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS.
the priestly 
continue until

transact loK4i„ 0 40 
6 00

Postmaster of Hereford Points the 
Way to Health to Other Sufferers 
from Kidney and Bladder Trouble.

• 50
1 101 00
0 30With the two Marys 

Mark 16:1) and Joanna <Luke 24.10). 
Fhey had left their different homes 
it a very early hour, some while "It 
ras yet dark" (John 20:1), to reach 
lie sepulchre at about daybreak, to 
we the sepulchre—Their purpose was 
x> embalm the body of Jesus, since 
Ihe y had no thought that he would 
leave the tomb In the manner he did. 
t. a great earthquake—This occurred 
very early In the morning before the 
women reached the sepulchre. There 
ras an earthquake attending Christ's 
:ruc!flxion, and one attending his re
surrection. the angel of the Lord—A 
messenger sent on n special errand. 
Hlejnlsslon was to roll back the stone, 
to over-awe the guards and to show 
Ihe Jesus' body was not removed from 
the tomb by the disciples. Luke and 
John speak of two angels, while Mat
thew and Mark mention one. The 
fact that they mention but one does 
not prove that there were not two. 
rolled back the stone—A stone. In 
shape something like a mill stone, was 
jsed to close the entrance to the sep
ulchre. Christ could have rolled It 
back himself, but angelic agency was 
employed In the great transaction, 
mt upon It—The Roman soldiers had 
been supernaturally ov« rpowered ; the 
angel was sitting by the tomb that 
had been supernaturally opened. The 
aneel was there to explain the disap- 

of the Lord. 3. his coun

1 25
Hereford, Que., April 14th (Special).

—Mr. A. Peabody, the veteran P°8lr*i cauliflower each master hers, to one ut the many old ; i ele^- beld ^
veople who claim to have received a | ■ '“J£ ' ' ' —

lease ot life through tne use of
Onions, 75-lb. sacks ...

Do., hskt.........................
Do., pickling, bskt. ...
Do., green, bunch ----

Leeks, bunch ..
Parsley, bunch .. . 
Parsnips, bag ....

Do., peck.............
Potatoes, bag ....
Rhubarb, hch...........
Sage, bunch...........
Spinach, perk .. . 
Savory, bunch .. . 
Turnips, bag .. ..

Do., peck...........

1 151 10 
0 20 
0 10 20

10

Dodd's Kidney Pills.
Mr. Peabody Is in his 84th year, but 

active for

200 15 
2 00 
0 30 
0 40 
0 05

GO

n faith. 1 ne uuaui euu iwui-
cf Christ are always eruoclat-

60The death and reour- wonderfully stroug and 
of his age.
thus, "bor six years." he says, 
telling his story. "I suffered from 
kidney and bladder trouble. 1 had 
tnose sharp, streaky, lightning pains 
through 
ger tips.

"in March. 1917, l was taken with a 
shakuig chill 
through
small of my back.

bed for three weeks, during which 
I often had to get up as often

75

A Kidney Remedy But he was not always 10in 30
15. 0 10 

1 00 
.. 0 25
.. 1 GO
.. 0 10 
.. 0 05 
.. 0 50
.. 0 05

Kidney trouble* ere frequently 
caused by badly digested food 
which overtake* these organ» to 
eliminate the irritent acids 
formed. Help your .toynach to 
properly dige.t the food by 
taking IS'.to 30drop* of Extract
of R«u, Mailer S'leti»
CarsUve Syrup, and your kidney 
disorder will promptly di»- 

Get the genuine.

10
30

my muscles, even tu my fin- 60
13n; ye are 

f Christ's 10
and deathly pains 

my abdomen, groins, and the 
1 was confined to

75
10
TTi

option the 
itloni th2

myone cxc
as twenty or thirty times a day.

"1 tried many 
little benefit tiil 1 tried Dodd's Kid
ney Pills.
and thre#» boxes cleared all the pain» 
out o', my system. I also rest much 
better at ulghu.

■I aa. alwB> K'.ad to tell other auf- 
*vr«n trom kidney and bladder trouble 
what ’'odd'» Kidney 

A-k you- r*»!ghbors abou;
Kidney ITlto.

MEATS — WHOLES 
Beef, forequarters ••• $1" 

Do., headquarters . . 28
Carcases, choice ... Î3 

Do., medium ....
Do., common ... 

Veal, common, cwt. . 13
Do., medium............
Do., prime...............

Heavy hog», cwt.........
Shop hogs, cwt............
Abattoir hog», cwt. ... 27 
Mutton, cwt. ..
Um\ lb............
Spring lamb, each .. 12

one oc-1 r* on 
30 00
25 00
22 Of)
19 00 
1G 00
23 00
26 00
24 on 
27 00 
2R on
20 on 

0 30
15 00

epp»*r. remedies, but got

in three days 1 got relief,
lfi
17

20
25

Pills did for me."
ltodd'a

22
25

18
0BEE3 IN WAR.pee ranee

tenance—"Appearance."—II. V. like 
lightning—Compare the appearance of 
the angel here described wl:.i that of 
Christ at the tram figurât ion and that 
given in Rev. 1:14. 15. The appear
ance indicated a haevenly origin. 4. 
for fear of him-The soldier» were 
guardin'* the tomb for fear that hu
man hands might steel away the body 
of Jesus, and were not prepared for 
a heavenly visitation, the watchers 
did quake (R. V.) Showing that their 
terror was genuine and extreme, a» 
dead men—They we v completely over
come by the experlnces of that night. 
The earthquake and the dazzling splen- 
dor of the anrel were wonderful to
^ll.1 The Mission of the Women (vs. 
S-S) 6 the angel. . • *ald unto the 
women—The women had come to be 

joyous mission, for their

0THE8 MARKETSEmploymsat as Messengers Now 
Possible. SUGAR MARKET.

The wholesale quotation.1 to the re- 
tn l trade on Canadian refined *ugar, 
Toronto delivery, nrc now a» followj
Acadia granulated---- 100-bat;» $10

Do.. No. I yellow.........
Do.. No. 2 yellow.........
Do.. No. 3 yellow..........

Atlantic granulated.........
Do.. Xo. 1 yellow.........
Do. Xu. 2 yellow.........
Do.. No. 3 yellow.........  "

them swift of

A .«r-t ’-me cherished In the Brit- 
t U wur d»- iur' n.'-nt lui» list been dl • 

I covered the u -« of l**e» u» mention*

I so longer will the aide de camp 
.. .. !.. :,.i through ah it

I ai.d shell to v.ir y the im .- uge to the 
hi'teud hi* will don hi» glov ■

a ad mask, and. cr>lnr, to ,hv portable 
t,..#-hlv< '■«' k «if headquarter», seize 
one of the faJthfu: little Inserts, andNO CURE, NO PAYthe ver>

the dead. (Cure Your Broncrtit.e, Coughs,
111. Meeting Jesus (vs. 9, 10). !» A.» Colds, Bronchial Asthma end 'lld . .

they went In obedience lo the ,n«ef* mmwmm «• W« Cured Our.) “‘Ivhneeer m“ee.. ;■» ll rreelvh.R outfit 
command. It wan a glad niMsage tbe> | w, i, ............ . .u trom 4 ,n, .ecreta of the wtreleer;

:,",àr.nro W» .!. *M.ry M.,d.,ene ; . "L n°' '
t Mark Id: 9l It «ran tint when ihu . v. ,• re-! him lit. „,hrr miane linve I ren
''"Vta"" tî'ü.ÏL.Ükhra !2îïï:--. f-i » roi» 'lelt, J-", uroi i inAmerl,.. the ,.ner.l „.ff
tomb they at once ran to the aepulch.a | iv t; iitbn.. I'.null. .urf.-ied ,r,..... uetn- in dlepatch Itearer
to see for themsglves (John 20. 2 10), >«*r* with Brunei,i*i Aeihnw.. . .
and ,he also returned at ont*- to the "".'S.ViiSriïrtIÏÏS," ."u "7*. -ro. like the carrier nUenn,
tomb. During her absence the otKe eel ! ,-vw took #end me ihnxi by its marvelous Instinct, re-

5SW& Jr.-.'KS.MtMS: ,rom vl,,r",r hr
Peter and John soon left alao. and b"tulv‘;* * Th.r"w,il|Um- only mô which can be deciphered with the mas-
Mary remained alone at the toma piea*ed to t«*n you more about it Tho nlfvlne Eiae„ can be attached to lta 
weeping. It was then that Jew* ap« above mtxtur.- i= *oi«i under an iron
peered to her (John 20: 1V18). Ut«f ^f',then*2>ove ailmente.** Ten time» more " uut something better still has been 
In the morning Jesus met the otner any known preperation: found an Ingenious process the
women who had gone to tell the dis- magic, one dewe Jive* wlnge of the tiny insect are «en*1 tlzed,
clples, wBo weref probably scattered ^ . p^ee m cent»: is cent* e*tra and b* means Of microscopic photo- 
and mav have been some distance for mainns; three bottie* mailed free grsnhy the mes*age Is Imprinted there- 
own». AM bell—Literally, rejolca; tb, nM. Roidonlybr Bwçklsrjh.
OnU salutation on mwtln, and part- DraM»t. n DubcU. «ret east. Toronto
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Positive Definite Knowledgi ••You cannot!" abe repeated, In a 
low voice. "You always refuse me 

You cannot! Where are you BRUCE’Snow. 
going, then?"

"1 am engaged, dear Maud." he said, 
and a slight flush mounted to his 
cheek.

"To whom?" she said, half olav- 
fully, but with an undercurrent of 
deep mortification

"There," ho said, "na Shallop would 
sav that's a profound aeiret ; 1 mum 
not tell, Maud. Goodnight! good
night!"

She could not press him longer, and 
he got away, bowing oxer her hand as 
a prince might have done uv*r a 
queen’s.

) Mr. Shallop and he parted at the
gate

When they were 
Jark «aid: x

"Before wq go 1 forgot V ask you 
to consider that matter of which we 

this afternoon In con-

of Its Matchless Quality and Value has been 
the forceful power that has created a sain 
of 25 million packets Annually, Famous Root Seeds

LADA"i
rrsnd keener ami shipper. M *•* »
lb. SDc, l lb. fl.5J.ft lbs. $1 taII üttyïÆ

► neuf Beet nnd Manuel, erlendUl croo
ner» nnd unennnlled for fr«*«lii»K. «sriiy 
harvested, i»êa keep writ H V>. »«.•* lb. 
CJc, & lb. al.00, 6 lbs. H 50, postpsid.

6 lbs. 50.73. postpaid.% lb. voc, H lb, «Oc, 1 lb.>1.(10. postpaid.Il
Mangel. An

nnd rnsiljr harvested. X lb. »>c. X lb. 
Ah-, 1 lb. 81 .On. 6 lbs. k» postntud. Al«o 
Yellow Lesrinthnn, Giant y etlow Glo w, 
Golden Tankard and Mammoth Long 
k«d Manuel» at same price.

a Tea-Pot Teat is better than a 
Volume oi Argument».TRY IT shaking hand».

B54S

Poultry Supplies. Write for it to-day.
were speaking
fidence." , a

"Oh, yes," said Mr. Shallop, rapidly 
weighing the advantage* of coa.'-:aslng 
that he had already told Lady .Maud, 
and deciding not to mention It, "oh. 
yes, of course; I shall not repeat It 
now that you wish It to be In confi
dence."

Mind, there Is no mystery about It, 
said Jack, bluntly 
the thing done 

"I understan 
and they parted.

Lady Maud went back to the fire 
up to her room 
where he is going to mor- 

rmured. "1 know as well 
confessed it. Oh, It Is 

this. And I

gfia«fV[©]K».©©©BDRlR®HS0BOaS0aE JOHN A. BRUCE & CO., LIMITED
ONTARIOB.un.u E-.MU.~I 69 Y«anHAMILTON

PARTED 
BY GOLD

for the respect I bear this establish- collar, and was, amid the shrieks of 
ment, sir--" the ballet g!r:s and the remonstrances

• Never mind all that. Mr. Tubbs," of the men, about to strike blm with 
said Mr. Montage, mildly, foreseeing one of the torches he had seized from 
t»-at unless a line were drawn at an the table, 
early stage of Mr. Tubb'a eloquence. But Mr. 
he, Mr. Montagu?, should be barely valiant.
a>.le to don Ms pirate's costume for guard, he hit out the other 
the firs* rcene. "Never mind all tha’. 1 Hraight and swiftly, ; 
but tell me, what is amiss." 1 h.

"Look here," raid Mr. Tubbs, 
deeply Indignant tones. "Do you rail 
that proper treatment for a respect
able !ow coined •an*’"

And. with Indimant scorn, he held 
out a wi"--the wig of the character 
torn down ti e hack, very much be
draggled. and altogether a sadly 
wrecked am’ dilapidated piece of orna- 
mrntation.

"Well," said Mr. Montague, "dear 
me, what have you done to your wig.
Mr Tubbs?"

"Done to H!
Ing, except take care of it. sir. 
at that wig. sir; take it in 
your hand and tell me. sir. accents:
if you ever knew such a shameful j "For shame! 
piece of business. And there is none 
here as will act like Britons and tell 

what mean blackguard did it."
Here a chorus—not as musical as the 

Greek ones—broke !ti and commenced 
informing him in fifty different voices 
of fifty different causes of the acci-

y; "yet 1 would nave 
quietly."
d," said Mr. Shallop,

Tubbs, though small, wss 
Thrusting up his arm as »

handand at last 
"I know and Mr. Anderson

j received anything but a gentle pat up- 
in I on the right eye.

In a moment the fiend 
leaped up at this fresh blow,
ihvnr cun 'i-iriHt V nf sttvncth. h

row," she mu 
as If he had 
fearful to lose him like 
love him so; I arr «"tre than

him 
and, by

sheer superiority of strength, he threw 
Mr. Tubbs upon the floor.

What he would have “ 
have done next, this chron 
not, for at that moment Miss Monta
gue ran In. and, with a wtilte face, 
stood before him, and caught his arm.

A thrill ran through the small circle 
at her appearance, tor they saw litfle 
of her usually, and a murmur of ap
proval followed as with a Heightened 
cc'.or she turned an accusing lace to 
Anderson and said In low, but distinct

in0.000000 OOO 00.00000
Probablv Lady Maud's balf-breathed was not a legal matter or, of course,

he could not speak of It.
} "Yes. theatricals." he said, "were the 
; subject of our conversation.
! ilton did me the honor of

Invocation was not a sweetly phrased 
benediction upon that gracious weed

proceeded to
nicle can sayASTHMAMr. Ham

asking my
Mr. Shallop did not smoke, and when j advice respecting the benefiting of an 

Ladv Maud, few minutes afterward, > actor and his daughters, persons 
arose and opened the piano, he left j whom he has taken an interest."
Lady Pacewell and came to arrange , "Yes." said Lady Maud. "Mr. Ham- 
the mu*ic. etc. ! ilton Is good-natured and benevolent.

Ladv Pacewell. who loved Jack more He does a great deal of good." 
than she disliked tobacco, went into "He does, indeed. He is generous 
the conservatory to get a little of the | to a fault." said Mr. Shallop, and h 
former's company and the latter's ; mentioned the Instructions he had re
smoke. Ladv Maud, left alone with i ceived anent the East-end charities 
the lawver. saw an opportunity and l "How good of him." breathed her 
grasped at it. ! ladyship: "and pray." she asked with

"Sit down " she said, graciously. "I a charming smile of aimless curlosit>,
"might one know who these good peo
ple are?"

"Oh, yes." said Mr. Shallop, "a Mr. 
and Miss Montague, who are acting at 
one of the minor theatres—the Royal 
Signet."

,o say sue sang well- At that moment Jack entered, and 
rk hovered near the Lady Maud murmured.

,ry door, and this being ex- "How romantic." commencing another 
actlv contrary to what she desired, song. .... ,, m-
she let, oft suddenly, hut continued rh'^k ^^erv comfortable and

Jack* moved awav again far out of happy. He had gone through a satis-

- 5ESHÎE5'™
^original"011 ^ ^ *" • «ilV’h^objwtlo?1wlîhVkîss. and
T.dv ”lLud Inclined her head in a come hack on good terms with every 
languid assent. waated agaln'

"Business has charms for some of 
the human sp 
n't think Mr. 
its spirit."

"Neither does he." said Mr. Shallop;
"we were not talking business."

"Stay!" said Lady Maud, a charm
ing smile, "let me guess; was It horse 
racing?"

"No; there I am afraid I should be 
at fault." said Mr. Shallop.

"Then let me think, ob, the opera.
"No." he said, laughingly, "but you 

are getting warm."
"Theatricals of some sort?"

Lady Maud.
"Yes," be said, then paused.
He had not been asked to retain the 

matter as a secret, not a word savoring 
of confidence had been mentioned. It

tobacco.
INSTANTLY RELIEVED WITH

in

OR HOMY REFUNDED. ASK ANY DRUGGIST
•r writelymin-lleei Co.. Wentresl, P.Q. Pike60c. 
Rememtirr Ur mat »■ ll ml|M noi be i«cn «ç«Ir

Me done to it! Noth- 
Look

You forget yourself.
him now that there is a chance of 
losing him forever. But 1 will not—
1 win not. Who ia this girl, this act 
ing womtlll, that she should come 
between us and take him from me?
Is she beautiful? Well," and she 
looked at the beautiful face that met 
her in the glass, "well. If eyes deceive 
not. his called me beautiful tills 
afternoon Ls she young? Well, «o 
am 1, too young to stand tamely by 
and see a designing woman carry off 
the prize 1 have set my heart upon. I 
must see her. A pal/ted, made up 
thing; a stage beauty. All affectation, 
coarseness and low manner, with some 
trick of the voice, or eyes, or hands 
that has/caught hie heart. A!! men are 
Idiots where women are concerned, i 
He is the greatest and the simplest 
child could lead them. She Is no child 
and will lead him from my side If 1 

must see her. 
Let me think how I can

U was a sharp rebuke, and the man 
administered felt Itto whom it was 

stinglngly.
He loved the lips that uttered 

and would have given half bis years 
to have won from the eyes, flashh 
<n scornfully, one soft, kindly glance.

distorted by passion

cannot bear any one to stand when I 
am singing. It Is unfair to insist up
on two inflictions."

He smiled, told her that the listen- 
delights.

U,

ing and the standing 
and. thus encouraged. Lady Maud sang. •Hold

Tubbs.
" roared Mr. 
worse than the 
the contraries.

your tongues,
"Why, you're 

gallery when it's got 
Can't one of you te!l me who did it? 
My only wig. too." he groaned, turn- , 
ing It around woefully. "This wig. 
Sir. has always fetched a laugh; It was 
the hit of the farce, sir. and now- 
why. they will hiss me off the stage 
Now then, which of you’s going to tell 
Die who did it?"

All the voices commenced again hut 
ceased suddenly as Mr. Anderson, the 
stage managere. came in.

The silence was so eloquent that 
Mr. Tubbs glared signlficant'y first 
at the wig and then at Mr. Anderson.

"Oh." said he. pushing out his head 
and winking significantly

Oh, that's the last gentlemanly 
way pay me a grudge. :s It? 
That's the proper thing, is It. to ruin

His face was
and jealously, and for a moment 
was silent; then, as Tubbs got up. 
HsEMng very shamefaced and mutter- 
ing the mos.' abject apo.ogiee and et

ui Mbs Montague, be aaid.

heIt is needless 
so well that Ja 
conservato

laughingly. look-

cuses 
hoarsely :

"Ah, 1 ought to
mvself; vou Jump to his side directly; 
it Li 1 wno am to blame. in >°“r e*emB- 
But who strut-* the first blow. Asa

be ashamed of

! him that.' . .
And with a look of scorn and hate 

humbled Mr. Tubbs, hedo not take care. 
To-morrow?

at the new 
strode off.

Marv looked with sorrowful rqproack 
at Mr. Tubbs and murmured:

"Oh. how could you?" so sadly that 
the low comedian felt very tmicb like 
crying, anil, to save hlfbeelf from

breakdown, limped off be baa 
hurt his leg In the scuftle.

Mary, without a glance at the eper 
tutor*, left the room quickly and
entered her own dressing room. Hir
ing reached that sanctuary, her feel
ings found vent, ns most womens 
ftrong emotions do, In te,ars. And yet 

found it hard to ex-

r
arrange. '

She thought for a few minutes and 
a*. Lady Pacewell'sthen knocked 

dressing-room door.
"Come in." said her ladyship, and 

her niece glided up to her.
"Aunt," she said. "I don't care to go 

Y'ou

"that it, is
it?ecles. 1 know, hut 1 dld- 

Hamllton entered into Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
A »a/e, reliable rerruiating 

medicine. Bold In three dc- 
grcco ot strength—-No. l«»l. 
No. 2. $3; N». 3. »•> jyr bo*. 
Bold by all drugsista. or sent
KSTpSyK* AdJreee:

THE COOK MEDICINE CO, 
TOiOSTO, 0*T. (Ferewti Wlsùsr.)

to Lad;- Bakewvll’s to-morrow, 
will go without me?"

"Oh. no. my love." said the affec- 
"Not without you. if /WOID COUGHiT 

COUGFERjT!y
tionate lady.
you don", care to go we will stay at 
home."

“But I wish you to go,” said Lady 
Maud, kissing her. “îo. dear aunt. 
Lad** Bakewell will he offended If you 
do cot. and I will stay at home 
quietly, or—well, perhaps- I hay take 
the brougham and call upon Mrs. 
Ltegh. You are aware I have promised 
to spend an evening with her since her 

as arrived, and she will

and

ShilohKJr so DkORf-nDvcouGiv
HALT THU TOR CHILDREN

Coughing she would have 
plain why she went

Though gentle, Mary Montague was 
not a foolish, decrllke maiden and It 

be confessed that a fortnight 
ago she would have hurried away from 
.he scene Just portrayed with a sign, 
perhaps, hut without all the Intense 
feeling of shame which now filled her 

,, . bosom.
man s wig and try to irpo.l me be- Small things as 

fore the bouse? Now. you look here, spring from small causes 
he continued, walking up to Anderson. unhapplness sprang fmrn such a small 
who had stood still during this hjlf- ,i,lng a« an clegently dressed gentle- 
auJibte soliloquy, but on seeing Tubbs ni;in wtth a handsome face and clear, 
approach, wig in hand, turned around rcady meeting eyes, who had chosen 
sharply and bade the ballet girls go to haunt the theatre and bestow 
and (1res?, and requested to be in
formel why tbe dueee that first scene 

Now, you look

Lady Maud soon left the piano and 
came softly across the room.

Jack, with his eyes hau-vioscd Iook-

"VVtiy have you

"Because I don’t want to go to 
sleep." she, retorted, and, pausing at 
his chair, 'leaned upon the top of it, 

down upon him and hi

As she did so her smile found no 
echo In her heart. A bitter, little 
galling thorn had crept In therq and 
was stinging her.

Looking down upon him thus, she 
what she would lose.

left the music?" he

lad1" 

j, well,
be as you w*ish, 
and Lady Maud, having gained her 
object, kissed her aunt and returned to 
her own room. „

"Yes, I will e° bbd see for myself, 
she murmured, with a «mile that was 
not it very sweet one, "see for my-

\Vv a* she saw and how It came to 
It must be reserved

winter gout

-Well my dear Maud. It shall i 
u-ild the pliable aunt. *

well ae great ones 
Mary's

lookinig 
d fHOW TO AVOID 

BACKACHE AND 
NERVOUSNESS

expensive bouquets by proxy.
(Tr continued.!realized

How tall he was: how strong! Mr. 
Shall

was not being set.
her,, at this wig. Mr Anderson, will 
VOU?' hald Tubbs

"Well, a prett> thing, too. I hope ^ 
vou don't think of going on In that." ♦ 
Laid the stage manage.*, eyeing th. ♦ 
ruined article with a certain amount J
of embarrassment. -

• Oh. you think It's pretty well dom J 
do you? Disgraceful, eh? Su • 

jo'I. And now I'll tell you wh.-.t. J
and his large eyes expanded ruefuilx ♦ 
•I am not going on at a!l til the cud 
wh.. knocked this up for me has beg- 

pardon, as like a gentleman 
i be."

pass tha' she saw 
for another chapter.

CHAPTKR VIU
• What Is it. Mr. Tubbs, what is the 

ma*ter?" asked Mr. Montague, in his 
otf the stage low voice, as entering the 

he found that part in a sad

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »♦»♦»»♦♦»nary sized man, looked 
chiid beside him. H.s

an ordin

.•e, too. was as handsome a* 
Apoilo Belvldere's—in Lady 
eyes handsome—with its deep, 
eves, well-cut lip. and crisp, chestnut 
hair. Oh, she could not, »be would 
not lose him! And as the resolution 
flashed through her mind her little 
hand tightened upon the chair back 
and her breath came fast.

op,
arf Cures Constipation $ 

In a Sensible Way jTold by Mr». Lynch From 
Own Experience.

t : i o
Maud's

Providence. R. l.-“I was all run 
down in health, was nervous, had head- 

aches, mv buck 
nehed all the time.
I was tired und hud 
no ambition for any
thing. 1 had taken 
a number of medi
cines which did me 
no good. One day 
1 read about Lydis 
E. Pinkham's Vege
table Compound and 

it hud done for 
tried

They Work While You Sleep- 
Cost Only a Quarter—And 

Rcaliy Bring Lasting 
Results.

,,♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•»

It only take one n.ght to prove tbe 
wonuer-work.i.g pn-«r of Dr Hamil
ton » i'uls.

the kind that 
man van u-«e w 

You can 
ely and 

Hills
Headache* you can banlab for all

Impaired digestion you ran prompt
ly ^ re

greenroom 
uproar ami confusion.

The centre* of a group com poet d of 
ballet girls. Imps, spirits of the deep, 
the pirate's band and a miscellaneous 
collection of carpenters, all talking at 

stood Mr.

for

Jack looked up.
"it els

cousin." he said, with his grave, gentle 
tenderness. "It Is time you were in 
bed. I hear Mr. Shallop giving his 
premonitory cough of adieu. I will 
leave vou free to go to your roost." 
and he arose to bl« full height, smll-
ln"Golng so soon!" she said. "Aunt, 
he will stay no longer, he says. Are 
you going to walk home?

"Yes." he said, "and shall enjoy It; 
It clears one's brain before Bedford
shire. Goodnight, aunt," and he 
stopped to kiss her. "Goodnight, 
Maud." and he h*!d out his hand. 

Ladv Maud drew him aside 
"Jack." she said, looking him full 

in the face "will you do me a favor?"
"Twenty," he said gaily, but with 

great earnestness, nevertheless.
"I want you to take us to the con 

cert at Lady Bake.well'e to-morrow
°‘"To-morrowhe aald. thoughtfully. 
"Maud, I am very sorry, but I can 
not-

once and to no purpose, 
Tubbs venting 

"Matter, sir?

too hot for you. my sweet
* his wrongs.

I should think lt'n 
make a man's hair stand on 

it's—It's 
of a Briton,

ged my : 
at, ho can

•Oh." said Mr. Anderson, with a 
sneer, "that's to be it. eh? Well, 
better inform the manager. 1 dare 
aay he'll be dreadfully cut up at Mr. 
Tubbs breaking his engagement. 
There are no more low comedians tu 
be had now; oh no!

And he turned away 
Mr. Tubbs turned purple for a

lacy ar*i the du.outbuet. 
acting laxative yet devised, 

a child or 
kith comfort.

cure eoitivcntjw quickly, 
hutcly xx.tb Dr. Hamilton's

J| end; it's too bad for slaves 
unworthy the endurance 
sir; 'pon my life, if It wasn't for the-

delicate wo-

what
women, so l 
it My nervousness 
and backache and

æBSiitiBHtable Compound to any woman who is 
suffering os 1 was.’*— Mrs. AoCLINE B. 
Lynch, 100 Plain St, Providence, R. 1.

Backache end nervousness ore symp
tom» or nature’s warnings, which in
dicate a functions! disturbance or on 
Unhealthy condition which often (Sever* 
ope into s toore serious ailment

Women In thia condition ahoold not 
Opotinue to drag along without help, but 
profit by Mrs. Lynch'» aptrtmet. «d 
try this famous root and herb remedy, 
Î3<tta B. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 

to, wrtu »
LycteR HeUwnTiodCo .Lynn,

that
of apt 

keen de» re to eat 
The bleed Is enriched and reddened. 

In consequence you are given sew 
atrength and vital energy.

Folk.i who are half sick, eort or 
rundown, "lacking In spirits sad ea- 
ergy, thoee who find a day’a toll 
hauste mind and body—these ate the 
people w ho can be restored by H _ _ 
llton's Pills to vigorous health that 
will outlast old age. Get a few IBs 
boxes of Hamilton’s Pills to-day, mm

ment, then crimson 
Mr. AnderKcn bad got the better of 
him, any way . and wtth a swift move
ment he rolled the injured wig up Into 
a ball and flung it full In tbe stage 
manager's face.

There," said tbe little man. 
cut my wig up. you mean black 
and you shall bave It."

Anderson was a fearfully passion
ate man, as well as a disagreeable one.

As the *lg struck him lightly 
turned around and made one bound 
for tha comedian, adzed him by the

xetlte Is replaced by a

Dr. Martel'e Female Pills he

gsasssss every where.
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r MAPLE PARK SURVEY IEAGERS\ Vy-

CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS
WATERDOWN

Lots 50 by 150 to 65 Feet

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Phone 168

WATERDOWN=
m
y Canadian Food Control License No. 8-11802==

Paint For Protection
PAINT YOUR BUILDINGS

High Finance and PaintWaterdown
A farm with buildings preserved with good paint is from 

a financial standpoint o better selling proposition than a 
farm which has buildings left bare of paint to all kinds of 
weather.

The farmer who preserves his buildings, and keeps them 
in good repair, will naturally leave the impression with the 
general pi.blic. that his farm all around is better kept than 
the man who lets his buildings get out of repair.

I here are -ibout 63 per 
classes in Ontario suffering from lack of paint.

A few dollars spent in painting your buildings will in

crease the value of your property more than you would 
ever imagine.

For Sale
$1500 Each cent of farm buildings of all

Two Large Lots on Dundas 
Street with Frame Cottage on 
each lot.

PRINTING! Good Leads and Good Paint
Go a long way towards promoting better farming condi

tions. Paint suggests general cleaning up. and when pro
tection is the motive for painting, you can rest pretty well 
assured tnt t such a farmer is taking care of his assets in 
equally good manner

Invitations, Programs 
Visiting Cards 

Announcements 
and

Wedding Stationery

We Sell Canada Paint
A Paint that nothing but the very best materials available 

used in its manufacture. Call and ask for color card 
And any information we can give you will be gladly given.

Apply to

C. H. STOCK
OntarioWaterdown Hardware

McClary’s Nickle Plated Tea Kettles $2.75 

McClary’s Granite Stew Kettles 
McClary’s Food Choppers

Neatly printed at

The Review The Wonders of Observation. Fifteen Planes for Canada.
Long ago a keen observer of hu- At the Hendon Airdrome Sir Ed- 

roaniiy recorded his discovery that ward Kemp received from Lord Lon- 
a small borrower never leaves the donderry. representing the air minis- 
bank without glancing one way and try. fifteen airplanes, subscribed by 

ing off in the contra direction. Canadian and overseas British resi- 
A rival observer has just turned up dents through the Overseas Club, 
in the Christian Science Monitor to Sewn of these were presented by 
report his conclusion, after years of friends of the club living in Canada, 
patient observation, that a brass . The club during the war has given 
band and a small boy never move in | the Government a total of 172 
opposite directions.

75cWaterdown
$2.75

McClary’s Blue Granite White Porcelain lined Mixing Bowls

15c to $1.25
McClary’s Granite Potato Pots. Imepeialmachines.

I Sir Edward Kemp, in accepting j 
Caribou. the machines, assured the donors

Migrating carltiou along the Yukon j that Canada could be depended upon j == 
river near the American-Canadian to develop the air service, both coin- s 
border were so thick during the first men ially and in a military sense, to ^ 
week of October that the United as great an extent as any other part 
States Government steamboat Gen. of the Empire. He mentioned that = 
Jeff Davie had difficulty in navigat- the Imperial Air Service had received ~ 
ing among the animals swimming in over «.000 officers from Canada, 
the river. Thousands swarmed the 1.2«'u being selected from the Can- 
shores and waters. Members of the adi in forces. 4.280 recruited directly 
crew said they lassooed a dosen and in Canada, and 3.000 privates trans- 
hauled them aboard for fresh meat, (erred from the Canadian to the lm-

$2.00

SPECIALS
$1.25Hemmed Sheets 

Hemmed Pillow Cases
Crocked Bed Spreads

25c
per lui Air Force.

Wanted to Advertise. The speech making was occasion-

to be erected south of the city and a squadrons now awaiting despatch to 
selection Canada as complete units flew from 

The Oxford to Hendon for the ceremony.

$2.75
=

Insuring==

committee will now make a 
from a list of battle names, 
military folk object to the institution 
being made to serve advertising pur-

Your buildings is gond Policy, but
=Women a* Fire-rangers.

To the creditable list of occupa
tions In which the war showed wo- in_. 

Whisky and Religion. men to be efficient and faithful, may —-
Leon Swift was fined $10 In a St. be added that of serving as observers gB 

Catharines police court recently, the in lookout posts on the peaks of j 
result of a quarrel over religion that western mountains and hills. From | ggg 
developed on a G.T.R. train after the these lonely points of vantage watch , SB 
doctrinal disputants had filled up on is constantly kept for forest Ores in | 
Niagara Falls whisky. the region roundabout. Because of ,

the scarcity of available men during i SB 
the war, this work was performed j 5jg 
largely by women and girls, many of ; — 

latter being of High School ago. | = 
who were glad of an opportunity to 52 
spend a summer vacation in the open. SB 
Usually the girls manned" the posts mg 
In pairs, but in one instance a lone 
girl and her faithful dog were on 
duty Whenever smoke was seen ris- 5 
ing among the trees It was the task _— 
of the watcher to calculate the I oca- I « 
tion of the fire by means of special sg 
apparatus provided for the purpose, — 
an«l then communicate at once by 
telephone to the forest-rangers, who 
would hurry out prepared to tight the

Painting
them is a necessity

Women's Fine Dongola 1 ace boots. Common sence heel 
Extra quality. Empress brand.

John Kitching Merv> n Hitching
$6.00.An Actor In Khaki.

A good story la told of a yoong 
In Canada, and in Women’s Fine Dongola K id Lace Boots. Medium heel. 

The new toe. very fine quality.
actor enlisted 
his difficulty what was more natural 
than that he should turn to bis pro
fession for help, for he had been 
trained with the greatest actors in 
the land. He practiced In seclusion, 
and one da
cruits bad !__________ __
batch bad appeared, be strode to the 
job In the full panoply of the Cock
ney drill sergeant, pungent with the 
wit and wisdom of the Mile End 
Hoad. He never had
cess In any part, and ......... ..

applauded they

Kitching £: Son
$8.00s

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

,y, when his trained rs- 
been drafted and a new

Bleached Table L.inen. good cloth

$1.50 and $2.00
Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Hcrie Hearse 

We Pay All Telephone Charges 

Ontario

I
greater sne- 

iiis points
were

II This Store Will CloseIwere not 
promptly obeyed I teaches Front Benches.

Sir Haniar Greenwood, an expatri
ated Canadian, has been a member — 
of the British House of Commons for g 
12 years, end by his assiduity and 3» 
ability has won the Under-Secretary- g 
ship that now comes to him. As a 5 
progressively successful lawyer he eg 
should find congenial work at the ■ 
Home Office, and men of all parties 
will welcome him to the front bench 
In the House of Commons.

aWaterdown on Monday, Wednesday and Friday nights 
at 7 o’clock. We would appreciate very 
much your co-operation in this early 
closing movement.

jilllllMllillUIIIII'UHIIIIIIIIIIIIIillUIIUH IIIIIIHIIIIIIIiliHIIUUUIIUIIIIIHIlUiyil

Oil-Burning Locomotives.
Oil-burning locomotives are now 

used in twenty-one states, on fifty- 
three railroads and on 32,000 miles 
of track In this country. They con
sume 42.000.000 barrels of oil yearly.

Carrying a Load.
Many a man who objects to carry* 

; log a bundle borne from a dry goods 
store goes home from hi* club loaded.

Westover Branch at 
Markle’» Store

.

-

FOR SALE

Two Splendid 
Building Lots 

Facing on Main St. 

50 x 230

R. J. VANCE
DEN 1 IT

Walei clownMill Street

SHOE
REPAIRING

First Class Work
and

Prompt Service

Shoe Shining 10c

J. FALSTR0M
WaterdownMill St.
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